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PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.
la a little lesse than two months tho exhibition

,of the Agricultural Association of Upper Ca nada
will be held, in the city of London, commencing
on Monday the l8th of September. It is to be:
heped. that manufacturets and artiste 'who are
intending to exhibit their productions-and we
trust a very large number w'ill do 8o-will not be
behind tiare ia theï' preparation$.

The Il Prize List," and IlRules and Regula-
tiens,"' and printed formes Tor entrics, are pub-
lis.hed,.fnd may be bad of secretaries of Agricul.
'turai Societies azd >1ecbanie'-lnstitutes, free of
oIbarg'i.

Entries for ail live animais muet be made on or
before Saturday the l2th of August; Grain, and
other Farma Products, Agricuitural Implements,
Mlachinery and Manufactures generally, by Sat-
urday August 26th ; Hlorticultural Produiets, La-
dies' Work, and. the Fine Arts by Saturday
;September 9th.

.We would impress on exhibitors the n-ecestàity
-of having their entries made by the dates above
ipecified; and particulariy wouid we urge upon
thein the desirableness of having, ail articles in
the A~it$ and MAanufactures departrnent on the
grounds, as far as possible, on the Saturday pre-'
vious to the show, but certainly net later than the
noon of Monday the I8tb of September, as the
ýofficers in charge require as muelh time as possi-
ble in ftrranging the goods so as te properly
tlassify theni, and have tbem ready for the judges
on the Tuesday m orning. Exhibitors frequently
,complain of their articles being placed in ima-
propýer positions ; but this is unavoidable wçhee
goods are brought ini only just before or during
the time the judges are proceediug te their dutie8.
An imprevement in tbis respect, on former years,
is highly deüirable.

1leretefore the judges in the Arts and Manu-,
factures, and Ladies' Departaient, bave had the
greatest di.fficulty possible in gaining accese to
the goods in snob a manner as to be able to arrive
nt eatisfactory conclusions, especially in cases of
çlose competition, ewing to te main building

being crewded with visitors at the lime cf the
performance of their duties.. We are happy 'te
notice that this will flot be the oase at the coming
eBhow, -as the Ceuncil of the Association have
wisel, determined that the main building shall be
closed te ail but the judges and necessary attend-
ants, during the whoie cf Tuesday the l9th.

The issuing cf members' tickets, or badges,
good for the 'whole show, bas heretofe.re been
sadiy abused ; one ticket being often made te
serve for the introduction of a number of persons
to the grounds, by methods well known but ne' t
easily prevented. It bas therefore been deter-
mined te issue ne more cf such tickets, but
instead-

"Bach member, on paying bis subsoriptien,
wiil be furnished with four smaîl admission tick-
ets, each of whicb will admit tbe holder once, and
muet be given up'at the gate on passing jute the
grounds. Ily econemy in the use cf these tickets,
they can be made te last during the-Show; but if
a member shall have used thein ail, and stili
desires admission, he will bave te purchase a
single adîQission ticket in the same manner as a'
non-member. Life members will be fnrnisbed, as8
heretofore, -witb tickets admitting thema during
the Show. Delegates frein Societies, and mem-
bers cf the Press, wili aise be furnished with
compiimentary admission badges or tickets, as
heretofore.

"The -entry tickets upon animais or articles
will admit the person bringîng thein to the Show
grounds for exhibition, aiong with sncb animais
or articles, witbout the use cf any other icket.
Afterwards sncb parties muet be provided with
proper admission tickets.

IlNecessary attendants upon stock and articles
belot¶ging te, exhibitors will be furnished with
admission tickets with their names written upea
tbem, wbicb ticket wiil be good at the Exhi bita os
GSale only, during the Show."

The Association will make the most favourable
arrangements possible with the steamboat ýand
railway proprieters, for carrying articles and pas-
sengers at reduced rates, which will be dnly an-
nounced te, the public.

1Very fcw changes bave been made in the prize
Et, frein last year. Some few articles beretofore
shown as extras have been piaced in regular sec-
tiens, and a few new cnes aise added. We refer
ail interested te the printed Et, and aise ask par.
ticular attention te the following

Prorannie iror the Week.

1. MONDa y, Sept. lSth, wiIl be deveted te, tbe
final receiving cf articles for exhibition, and their
proper arrangement. Nene.but officers and tuera-
bers cf the Association, judges, exhibitora, and
necessary attendants will be admitted.

2. TISDAY, 19t.-The judges will nieet ia the
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Committee Rooni at 9 .&z.~and will commence
their duties forthwitb. On receiving their clue
bocks, they will aise be furnisbed with the blank
prise tickets, which they shall fill up and affix in
each section se soon as they ebali have finally de-
termined their awards. The Firet Prise Tickets
will be Rcd; the second Blne; the third Yellow;
the fourtb White; Extras, Green. On completing
the clasa the judgee 'will report te the Secretary
cf the proper department. The main Exhibition
Building will be closed ail this day for the purpose
cf a.ffording the judges an opportunity for dis-
eharging their duties properly. Non-membere ad-
mitted te the grounds this day on payaient of 25
cents each time. The pioughing match will take
place thie day witbin as covenient a distance cf
the exhibition grounds as possible.

3. WEDNESDAY, 20t..-Tbe judges cf the va-
rione classes will complete their awards as early
in the day as possible. AUl the buildinigs and
gronods will be open te vi8itore. Admission thi8
day the saine as yeeter day. A public meeting
will be held this evening in the Meebanies7 Hall
at 7 p.'m., at whioh farmere generalIy and others
interested in the progrese of the Association are
invited .toated

4. THiURSDA-Y, 21st.-Admission this day the
sanie as yesterday. In the evening a meeting cf
Delegates will be held in the Diechanie' Hall at 7
P.m., preliminary te the Annual Meeting, for the
discussion cf eubjects relating te the management
cf the Association, and for the nomination of
Candidate8 for the offices cf the Aseociation.

5. FRitDAY, 22d.-The regular Annual Meeting
cf the Directors cf the Association, for the pur-
pose of electing officers, deciding upon the place
cf holding the neit Exhibition, and otIier busi-
ness, will take place at 10 &.m., ln the Commitee
Ro<>m. The Preeldent will deliver the Aunual
Address et 2 ri.u., after whioh the Exhibition wil
be considered officially closcd, and exhibitors may
commence to take away tbeir property. Admis-
sien to-day the same as ycsterday.

.6. SATURDAY, 23d.-T!1he Treasurer will com-
mence paying the preminnis et 9 a.m., Exhibi-
tors will remove ail their property from tbc
grounds and building. Tbe gates will bie kept
closed as long as neceseary, -and noue will be ad-
mitted except those who cen show that tbey bave
business te attend te.

* The Judges in~ the Arts and Manufacturel; fep».riment wili

mneet in the secretaty'a OlSice, in the main buiLtiug, tLt ii amo.

How cati tbc lees the greater compreiend?
Or funite reason reecli infinity ?
For 'what oonld fathoin God were more thtan ho.

-Drylden.

WASTE SUBSTANCES.
"Waste not 1 want not," le a bomeiy saying,

and a true one, which we bave been accustomed
to beur front our cbiidlsood. It la true of indi-
viduale, and no les true of nations. In canada
we bave not yet iearned to utilize the numerous
waste substances that are te be fonnd in civilized
communities, to anytbing like tbe extent Lhat it le
dons in older and more densely peopled coun tries ;
in some of wbich companies are formed who em-
ploy large numbers of those 'wbo would otherwise
Mbe deetitute, in collecting Rage, Boues, Hor, H-air,
Paper, Glass, Metale, Old Rope, and many other
kinds of refuse.

In 1863 Canada imported cottons to t "lie vaiue of
$4,264,025; Lineu, $446,676; Cordage, $123,112;
or, a total vaiue of $4,833,8 1lB; and besides these
there were importedl ready-oade clothir>g and other
goods of fibrone material to an immense amount;
and the saute occurs annua1iy. }Iow much o-f
eacb year's stuf of this kind, waste material, se
fer as human wear le concerned, finds its ea-y to.ý
the paper mille of this or any other country? V
fear but a very smail proportion. House. keeperse
toc often look upon the saving and seiling of Old
Rage as soniething that bas an esceedingiy penn-
rions aspect. id they but conceive the wealth
there le stored op in these for paper rnaterial,
they would lie more provident of tiien. It je not
mereiy tbeir value as old rage that bus to be esti-
mated, but aiso the coet of ail labour and machi-
nery expended 'thereon, and the nianutlacturer'a
profit added thereto, whieh je ali saved to the
country.

As with Rage eo with Bones. Like the inhabi-
tante of ail cold climates we, in Canada, are great
meateaters, and eoneqeqntly among 'our wastp
substances are great quantities of boues. These,
wben bnrnt ln kilne and broken or ground. or
manufactured inte Phosphate or Super-Phosphate,
constitute a fertilizer for land enperior, probably1,
to any other known ; and yet bow few there are
amonget os that store up boues for thî purpose.
Were they but preeerved front pure philanthropie
mflives, we sbonld have onr reward in the riumber
of poor and iLfirm peeple employed ini collecting
and dieposing cf them, and in heing tho menes of
furnisbing the material for a ebeap and supe«rior
fertiliser, enriching the land and the cultivator of
it, and adding te the veaith cf the Province.
England imiorte annuaily front 70,000 to 80,000
tons cf boues, repreeenting a value cf eomtewhere
about $2,000,000; s0 that if we shonld not require
for uee aIl the bones collected, tbey might, in a
manufactured state, become an article cf export.
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How mach of Old- Lead, Copper, Bras and Iron
gees to waste from sbeer negligence in Dot collect-
ing it, while Our founders lu these varions Metals
have to imnport either the raw material or mianu-
factured article fromn other countrie.

lVhat an amount of 011,.. of the very best kind
fordressing new and preserving Old Leatber, or
for use on the stene for edge-tools, and varions
other purposes; could be made frein the feet of
neat cattie ; varions fancy articles from their
borne ; Glue from the paring of the bide, and the
tendons; and curled bair for the upholsterer frem
the tail.

What becoines of the carcases of our dead
Herses ? Mr'. Mayhew of London, tells us that

"The following estimate bas been made of the
carcasa of' a dend herse, the average weigbt of
which is from 12 to 13 cwt..-

"flair of inane and tail, li Ibo., used for bair-
clotb, atuffng mattresses, and for making baga for
crusbing seed ln oil-mîlls and other purposes.
Fat, 20 ib8., used for lampe after distilling, and
other purpsees. Intestines, 80 ibe., for gut strings.
Heart and tongue a niystery. Boues, 160 ibs., far
knife-bandies, phosphorus, Buper-pboephate of lime.
Hloofâ, gelatine, prussiate, fer fancy enuif-boxes,
Shoes, 5 Ibs., used for she again, so.d for old
iron."1
We fear that the poor Herse, in teo many cases,
sd seen ns dead je cousidered of ne more vaine,
and ie put ont of sight as speedily as possible.

In our manufactories and worksbops bow mucb
ýaste and destruction of material takes place,
from the want of eyetem and order in the mana-
gers, or ekili atid care on the part of the workmen.

Economy and perseverance, and the utilization
of every substance and thing tbat eau be rendered
of any pract *ical value, are the principles upen
which -we mubt act, if we eseay to be a prosperous
people, a great nation. We bave lu our Canada
broad Lands, rich M ines, magnificent Lakes and
Rivers, a vigorous climate, a superior system of
Goverument, and Civil and Religions Liberty; and
if we only use these bleesings LbaL Provid 'ence bas
se bouutifullv bestowed upen ue, wisely and welI,
we cannot but beceme a happy and coutented
people. __________

PLAX AND FLAX-COTTON.
In ,February 1863 the Congrese of the United

States appropriated the eum of $20,000 towards
investigating and testing tb. practicability of
preparing.fiax, se as te answer in certain cases as
a substitute for cotton.

Tbe commissioners entrusted with tbe investiga-
Lion bave presented their report, in a pamphlet of
nearly eue bundrod pages. They bave arrived at

the -conclusion that an unlimited amotint of fiax
straw may be cheaply produced, and Iladapted te
the use of the manufacturera of coarse linens, and
may a180 be prepared fur combination with wool
in a large class of fabrica, in the preparation of
which it bad already been introduced."1 Tt le
gratifying te know that this is already being
realized, te a limited extent, in Canada.

Very excellent specimens cf ocarse linene?
bleacbed and unbleacbcd, are now preduced by
Messrs. Perrine Brothers, of the County of Water.
loo; and iL is uriderstood that Messrs. Gooderhain
and Worts of Toronto, iu connection with the
Messrs. Perrine's, are about te establish a large
linen m'Il in the village cf Streeteville. Tbese
parties are already extensively engaged in the
cultivation and ecutching of fiai, and certain fiai
manufactures, and will no doubt be aucceasful ia
their proposed- new branch of operations. We.
believe, aise, that linen yarns producediby Messrs.
Perrine's, bave largely taken the place of the cet-
ton yarns heretof'ore use b3t our woollen manufao-
turers, in the articles of mixed cloths.

Thiat linen is well adapted for this purpose we
believe therc is no doubt. It takes the coleurs in
dyeing mach more readily than cotton, and in
etrength iL ie far superior te the cotton warp. A
Mr. McNàlly of the etark mailla, Manchester, N.,
ILI, -who bad thoroughly tested the two in the
manufacture of bagging, Bays: IlFrom tests of
strength I bave made of the yarn, I id that tbe
fiai warp stood the etrain of 2Olbs. weigbt te threè
threads stretched 57 juches ; while cetton warp
broke at 5ibs."1 The United'States Commissioners
areof Lb. opinion that fabrica made froin fiai and
cotton, must nlot ouly b. stronger when new, but
more reliable for service.

Fiai bas been te a limited eitent cottonized la
Canada, a very nice epecinlen of wbich was sent
home te the Dublin Exhibition. The Commission-
ers&ealready referred te 8ays in their report*

IlThe preparation of fiax-cotton ie not yet suf-
ficiently developed te enabie us te prediot decidedly
its ultimate success. If more Lime be given thie
commission or a new ene for furtber investigation,
greate!F progress will undoubtedly be made ia the
present year than has been amemplisbed during
the entire period that. has been given .te the
subjeot."

IlA leading objeet of the appropriation having
been te test the practicability of substituting the
fibres of liai for cotten, on Cotton macbinery, andi
aIso of miiing them instead of cotton with wool,
we bave directed our attention particularly Le suoh
modes of aesimilatinin3g these fibres te cotton -a@
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would,'in Our judgment, be likely to aecomplish
the desired results, and te sucob modifications of
cetton mach inery (wool machinery not requiring
any change) as would best adapt it te the pro-
duction of yarn from. such assinuilated fibree.
There are very few mills of this kind in the United
States, and UIost of theni are using long-line for
course fabrice, obtained to a considerable eitent in
thPCanadae, 'whencc it je imported free of duty
under the Recipro)city Treaty."

One great object with experimenters in fiaz, has
been te disintegrate it without having to pase it
threugh the usual procese of water rotting, wbicb,
if net caref'ully attended te by experienced bande,
often injures the, quality of the fibre, even te the
eitent of 50 per cent. cf its vaine ; and je at ail
times an offensive procese, both to the eperator
and te the immédiate neigbborhood of the retting-
pite. Experimentere have net heretofore been
succeseful, but it is recently claimed by a Frenchi
inventer that he hae produced a machine which
completely effecte -the desired objet-thie has
yet te be proved. The American Commissioners
say that, after an extênsive observation, "lit is
wholly impracticable te disintegrate fiaz into ite
ultimate fibre or cells; without the intervention
of a solvent for the intercellose or gluten." The
Commiesionere alec say that,

"I he.encouraging reporte from these who bave
used machine broken and disintegrated fiax cetten
as a substitute fer an admixture cf cotton in course
woollen goode, relieve the commission fromn the
necessity of elaborating this brancb cf the subjeot.
As an admixture in fine woollen goods, in the forma
cf, chemieally disintegrated fibre, *there are urt
present ne satiefactory resuits. >The failure te ob-
tain sucb resulte in 'this direction is probabiy ow-.
ing more te the want cf a supply cf good material
and te the general unwillingness cf manufacturers
of. fine woollens te mix even-cetton 'with weol, thàn
te any intrinaie want. cf adaptability cf fiax Cotton
for admixture. On tue. centrary, the. peculiar
affiniity cf flax for coleur (it being equal te weel in
this respect), and its indisposition te excessive full-
ing, wvould seem te make it a mucli more desirable
admixture for fine coloured woollen goode tbaà cet-.
ton. And it is net unreasonable te expeot that
when there is a eufflciency cf eupply cf well dis-
integra *ted and separatcd refined fiax cotten, that it
will be extensively sold for thie purpose."1

The fiax intereets are important te Canada, and
we bave bore again referred te them, even at the
risk cf wearying Our renders; having recently
published several lengtby communicated articles
on the subjeot in the Journal.

SPlRITS 0F TURPENTINE.
Writing on the high price cf thie article, and

the substitution cf Benzole, the Irade Review
remarbe:

"lA new substitute made in the North and in
Canada bas appeared in the market: i.t is called
Spirits of Turpentine, but je very different from.
the %Vilmington; it je net equal in any respect,
and je more properly a Spirit cf Tar Wood or
Nktpltha. This je eold at $1.20 in this market,-
and meete with. ready sale. For the ordinary
uses cf Turpentine tbie Spirit, whicb je distilled
frern the wood and roots cf the pine, will ne.
doubt be useful; but for the manufacture cf var-
nishes and paints it will neyer corne inte general
use, as its want cf uniformity cf strength and cf
epeciflo gravity will render its employment incon-
venient, and frequently will occasion serions loes.
The Wilrningten Turpentine lias peculiar proper
tics as a solvent and drier, which wiIl render it
always the best te use.">

The 1?etiew je wrong in stating that all the tut-
pentine made in Canada je distilled from the wood
aud roots cf the pine. Mr. Irish, cf Brighiton,
tape the living tree for the gum, the samne as in
Carolina, and frorn it obtains the spirit and the
resin; Messrs. Conneli & Cotter, cf llastinge,
obtain it in the samne way. Eacli cf these je a
good article, having the proper smell; the boiling
point cf oe je 15410C., speciflo gravity 0-865, cf
the other we have net the analysis. The article'
made by Mr. Luke, cf Angus, je distilled from the
wood, but it appeare te be a goed article, neyer-
thelese. The February number cf the Journal
centaine a certificats from C. F. Dûnevan, carniage
painter for Messrs. Cooper, cf Hlamilton, that be
had experimented with it in a rariety cf waye,
and that it operated te bis* satisfaction in every
respect. ___________

MECIIANICS' INSTITUTE CLASSES.
(ommunicaued.)

"Man je morc ]ikzely te miss hie way in darlmness than
iu twilight; in twilight than in full Sun."

Tbe premoters aud managers cf Mechanice' In-
stitutions wield, if they did but realize it, a power
for geod wbicx eau hardly .be over-estimated.
Their very existence ie but evidenca cf the groat-.
nees cf the modern appetite-or rather craving-
for knowledge, demanding te be satisfied. .And
oua cf the moet pleaeing features connected with
thema je the fact that they are the result cf that
earnest demand for knowledge by the'industrial
portion cf seciety. The modern - [echanics' Insti-
tutions embody in their constitution the means cf
educating and civilizing the communities in which
they exist, aud p ossese facilities for the distri-
bution cf knewledge whioh before their time wae
un 1 ewn. Thare je ne community cf five bundred
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saoule but ouglit to have one in its midst, and if it
dose not at present exist il ie the bounden duty
of every intelligent, man to immediately take steps
for the formation of one. The work of doing so will
be fonud to be of the most, agreeable and pleaeing
character, an.d will entîtie those who initiate it to
the Jasting gratitude of tbe community. Once
started, t here need- be no bounde to their prosper-
ity. Bègun in good spirit, conducted in a popular
and intelligent manner, nothing, apart froin chie-
tianity itef, is eo well calculated to improve the
morale and habite of the community.

The manner of conducting thei, or the neceesary
stops for c-)mmencing theni, may.at, any tume be
loarned by communicating with.experienced offi-
cors of old estabuished Institutes, orthrougb the
medium of tieB]oard of Arts and. Manufactures;
but one of their principal meane of usefuinees, and
the one to whieh epecial attention ie now directed,
ie that of evening classes. It is not only one of
the principal meane of ueefuiness but the most
desirable, becauee directly educational, and the
xnost useful field of educationai enterprise. lJseful
because it je the rule -rathor thanthe exception
that boye empioyed in industniai pursuits, after
leaving school, loose nearly the whole of the learn-
ing they evor had. If, therefore, after leaving
school they nre subject to, no systematic ment~al
training, they grow up in ignorance, an *d very
often into vice and ail kinds of immoraiity, a dis-
graco to themselves and a source of continuous
grief to their fond and indulgent parents. We
thereforé eubmit it as a mile that, after entering
upon active omployment, when commencing bis
oxperience a8 an embr-yo man, bis intelligence
being awakened and bis curiosity excited, lie will
lear» faster and rotai» botter in hie memory that
whicb ho doos lear» ; it je, thereforo, the duty of
hie parente ta sce that bis leiuro houre are, in
moderation, devoted ta the improvement of bis
raid. Uniess chie is done, the mind wili -beconie
enervated as the body becomes strong ; in the sanie
way, and in accordance with the eaine law, as the
body would become enervated if lie ueed hie mind

ni.Hence we have in the illiterate and unedu-
cated masses of the world strong, vigorous, and
enduring bodies, but minde uninformed and unin-
teliigent-wedded to notionse and prejudices which
were held by their fathers before theni, and inca-
pable of giving a national opinion on any oubjeet
boyund. their immediate daily routine, and barely
on that.

Now we have in the case of Mechanica' Inetitute
evening classes admirable facilities for the oduca-
of ail suecb. *Conducted at moderato coet, with
al modern facilit.ies, and at boums suited to, such

as are employod during the day; tboy offer every
advantage to the porsevering and induetrious of
acquiring a Éractical and liberal oducation. They
mae embrace any or ail of the following subjects:
Englieh *Gmammar and Composition, Aritthmetic,
Penmanship, Book.keoping,.Architectural and Mo-
chanical Drawing, Ornamental *Dmawing, Maths-
matice, Frenchi, Granimar, IListory, Music, &c.- &c.
As a general rule, they cau be conduoted succese-
fully only duning the falI and winter months-say
froin October or November ta tho end.of March.
There should be but one session, and the fees pay-
able in advance.

Suppose preparatione were made during the
month of October, the village, town, or city well
canvassed or advertised, and on the firet Monday
of November a public meeting were called of all
who were willing to enroll their namnes, itnd to, pay
their fées, B3egin with enthusineni, but begin
right. The session may continue twenty weeks-
November to March, inclusîve-giving to each clase
two lessons per week, or forty as the course. Sup-
pose two dollars were charged each pupil for the
session, this -would be but fivo cents per lesson,
and within the reach of every industrious citizen
of Canada. Who shall say what niight flot be
effected in a singlie season, what capabulities devel-
oped out of the growing and expanding mind, or
tu what.extent it might oxercise an influence on the
future destiny of those who thus employ their
evening boums ? Tiieme is no royal road to leamning,
nor would we convey any such an enthusiastie
idem, but there le a rond by which it may lie
reached, and wo know of none more capable of
attaining it thau the hardworking, industrione sons
of.toil; nor, lot us say, of ornamenting it better
when reaehed. The road to leanning is by hard,
diligent, intelligent work-no :man can aspire-to,
it-who is not willing ta employ theso means, or
worthy of it if hoe could; but, ail thinge considered,
the -hardworked body with à, well employed mind
is capable of accomplishing mono ia the shape of
.practical available talen t than those whose brames
are enervated.by «idionees,.and uninepîrod by hon-
ourable and manly ambition. But we muet etart
right. Any man wbawould understand litemature,
art, or sec'ience, muet by educational training lie
prepared for it. Men not so prepared cannot lie
takon froin the common-or in fact any other-
walks of life, and be taught science. The theory
that ho ca» is utopian and fallacious ; but the les-
son bad ta lie learned by exporience. Many
learnod lectures had ta lie deliverd, eosting money,
tume, and careful prepa'ration ers it was exploded.
But now, by the light of that oxperionce, we urge
ae strougly as w9 possibly can the abeolute noces-
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sity cf beginning at the beginning and not at the
end.

The child muet walk before it can run, and the
man who aspires te an acquain tance with science
muet cf necessity have a gocd English educatien.
We begia with Reading, this givos an iinpetus te
the intellectual. faculties, when Penrnanship and
Arit;hmetic may fellow; and se on until Graxnmar,'
Geography, Flistory are reachod,* thon Mathematics
and Mental Philosephy, whon Natural Phiicsophy
and the elemonts cf ether sciences may fellow, and
s0 on te propare the individual for that spher e in
life fer which ho is intended.

Ail this being admitted, we have before us a
guide fer theocpening and conducting cf Mochan-
ics' Institute classes. A candidate for the Bock-
koeping class should be able to write a good band,
and good English, and if ho cannet Le should be
sert eitlier te the Engiish class or the Penmanship.
And se with French and ail othor classes. This
inay appear a littie arbitrary, but if looked into
ill be seen te be sound sense. And again, a less

fe should. be oharged te those who enter a second
soason than fer the first, and less for tbe third than
the second, and those who distinguîsh theinselves
should be rewarded with honours in some shape.

The certificates awarded by the Bloard cf Arts and
Manufactures, cf first, second, and third grades,
and in special cases, s ilvor medals,offer inducements
to seme, and might do te al; but local Boards
can do more by offering prises in meney or bocks
te the încst successful, and thon sending forwvard
te the Board such as bave passed the preliminary
examinatien in a ceditable mannor. Thus al
whe are deserviag cf reward may roly upon win-
ning it. The latter exainination net heing compe-
titive, the awards being based upon menit purely,
evory pupil ia a class-instead cf co or two oniy

-- may ebtain a certifloate cf eue grade or another.
In the conducting cf classes, the first pre-requisite
is te appqiînt good teachers, and thon te see that
order le preserved. These two are necossary te.
succees, and the latter equal la importance with
the former, inasmueli as the efforts cf the best
teachers in the province may be frustnated un-
loss Loecau preserve ordor, and coaduct ail the

.proceodings by rules cieariy understood by bis
pupils at the commencement cf the session. More-
over, the Cenimittee cf Management will find that
.their object -wili be attaincd better if they make
their plans known te the studente before the session

* is begun. In this conneetion we submit a senies
.'f rules suggested by our cwn experience in. con-
-ducting a series cf classes for a number cf years.
.They rnay be varîed te suit peouhian circumstances,

but as a raie they will apply in the majcrity of

let. The cines fees for the current session are, to
menibers of the Institute, $2; nen-members, $3,
for each. clas, payable invariably in advance.

2nd. The classes wîli open during the first week
of November, and continue until the Iast week in
March. Each class, meeting twico a week, shall
receive forty lessons.

3rd. Eaeh class shall meet and the studios com-
mence punetually at 8 o'clock, and close not later
than 10.

4th. It shall be the duty of the Teachers to, keep
a correct roll cf the pupils in their respective
classes, and also cf the attendance of each; the
roll te be called at 8 o'clock.

5th. Prompt and reguiar attendance is required
cf tili, and those nct*so attending will net be per-
mitted te compete for the prizes hereinafter men-
tioned.

6th0Conver.iation and other irregular and im-
preper eonduct muet meet with instant repreef
fri the Teacher; and if hoei l ot obeyed, it may
bc reported to the Committee, wbe hereby hold te
theinselves the right of dealing with the offenders
as t;hoy shall see lit.

7th. Ail the materials required in the respective
élasses may De cbtained from, the Secretavy, at
whoicsaie prices.

8t;h. The Coin rittee cf Management will cifer
for competition, at the close cf the session, a first
and second prize in bocks, te each ciase, cf the
respective values cf $5 and $3. Teachers 'wil
report on the lst Marcb the naines cf the pupils
intending te stand fer examination.

9th. Any pupil is cempetent te enter the liste;
but ne one engyaged i n or studying for nny cf the
learaed professions, ne student cf any university
or college, and ne prefesional teacher, wili bc
aliowed te take a prize.

lOtb. These who bave taken lirst prizes in any
proviens year will net bo eligible for the saine in
any subsequent year.

llth. ID addition te the prizos thus effered,
pupils passing a croditable examinatien may, if
they desire it, enter for the Board cf Arts and
Manufactures' subsequent oxamination, where cor-
tificates cf monit cf tbree grades will be awarded.
This examination is net cempetitive, each candi-
dite boiag rewarded acccrdinir te merit.

Ia anoient turnes tbe Scotch made raids acres
the 1'Border" into England for the purpose cf
obtainingÏ a store cf iren. New Scotland experts
te England and other countries upwards cf

1500,000 tons of iron per year.
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FOR UPPÈ R CANADA.

SUBSORIPTIONS TO THE IlJOURNAL."
The annual subseription te the Journal is inva-

riably 75 cents per annum, except te menibers of
Mechanies' Institutes and Agriculturai and Liter
ary Societies, and remaitted tbrough the Secretaries.
and other efficers of these institutions.

TRADE MARKS.
Trade Marks rcgistered in the Department of

the Bureau of Agriculture and Statistica, Quebec,
te July lst, 1865; copies whereof have. been for-
wardcd, te the Board ef Arts and Manufactures,
Toronto, and are now open te the inspection of the
public, in accordance with 24 Vie. cap. 21, sec. 25.
Folio 61, vol. A, No. 84 :-Jamee l3lakely, Naparice,

IlIndian Root Pis."ý
Folio 62, vol. A, No. 104:-Wm. liy. Comsteck,

Breckville, I ead Shot for Worms."
Folio 64, vol. A, No. 239:-P. & J. Dunn, Cote St.

Paul, per. A. C. Hotchison, Montreal, "Cut
Nails."j

Folio 68, vol. A, No. 239 :-P. & J. Dunn, cote St.
Paul, per.. A. C. Hutchison, Montreal, IlCOt
Nails."

Folie 66, vol. A, No. 239:-P. & J. Dunn, Cote St.
Paul, per. A. C. Ilutchîson, Montreal, "HeIlrse
Shoe Nails."l

MEETING 0F SUB.COMMITTEE.
The Executive Committee met in the Board-

Rooms, Thursday, June 29th, pre8ent:- the Presi-
dent (J. Beatty, M. D.), the Vice-President (Rev.
Professor H-incks), and Messrs. W. H. Sheppard,
B. Walton, H. B, Clarke, T. Sheldrick, Professer
Buckland, F. W. Coate and E. A. McNaugh ton.

Minutes cf previeus meeting were read and ap.
proved cf.

Fifty copies of* -a pamphlet on CANA&DA, Ilfa
Geogriphical, Âgricultural and Mineralogical
sketch," by Mr. T. Sterry Hunt; and thirty cop-
ies cf a "lcatalogue cf the Cauadian contributions
be the Dublin Exhibition, for 1865,"I by the Depart-
ment cf Agriculture and Statisties, presented by
the Minister of Agriculture, were submitted as
havi-tig been recei7ed and acknowledged by the
Secretary.

Treasurer's roug7t balance sheet was submitted
in accordance wîth the by-laws, for the six menths
ending at date, shewing balance in faveur of the
Board cf $44 50, irrespective cf assets due on the
Journal.cf the l3oard,

Several accounts were submitted, and ordered
for payment, 'when the following. report was
presented:

The Committee appointed to *purchase goods for
the*Dublin Exbibition, beg te report-

That, considering the short time allotted them to
complete their daties, they succeeded in coilecting
together a very in teresting assortmnent of the moat
useful of our manufactures, te, and even beyond,
the extent of the funds placed at their disposa],
$500.

Finding that they could net, out of that sum,
appertien any for apparatus manufacturcd for the
Educational department of Upper Canada, they
reported te the assistant minister of Agriculture
the desirableness of maki-ng an appropriation for
that purpese, and received in answer a check for
the farther sum of $25. Adding $3 thereto, they
purchased an assertment fromn the department te
the value of flfty-six dollars, at 50 per cent discount.

Notwithstanding aIl the care takea. by yeur
eomxaittee te keep their liabilites within the
amount of the appropriation, in the hurry incident
te receiving and despatching the goods, and on ac-
counte of the-extra cost of sending 22 cases by ex-.
press-two clear through tb Dublin-nstead of by
Grand Trnl Railway as ne firet intended, but
which they were prevented from doing through
insufficieacy of time; and s,îso on account of the
extra expense of some of the goode received, over
wbat was anticipated, your committee exceeded
their resources by, as then estirnated, $70 55. A
foul statement of the'account wns sent te the as*
sistant minister of agriculture, with an application
for fande te meet this deficiency ; i a reply Mr.
Tache promptiy prornised te fijrniali the «amount,
should he be able bo realize, as be then anticipated,
a saving frorn some other source. A check for
the $70 55 was received on the 2lst intstant,
making the whoie receipts $59.5 55 ; the total ex-
peaditore, as per Treasurer's Ledger account here
submitted, amounta te. $596. 5&; ieaving a, deficit
ehargeable to the Board of but one dollar, aftor
paying ail incidentai expenses.

Copies of ail the invoices were sent devra to the
Bureau cf Agricultu-re, and a set aise shipped
with the goode.

A complete list of the articles sent to Dublin
was published in the- May nomber of the Journal
-those presented frec being se credited.

Some manufacturers declined te furnish geoe,
froux mere indifference to the object; others refus-
cd to do so from fear of raising up rivsilries in their
manufactures, being, apparently, desirous of having
their productions as little known -as possible;
wbile others iebeer.fully contgibuted when applie4
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te, many cf tbemn furnishing their goods either
fies or at a censiderabls reduction on the* usual
prie.

The Goverument depar tment publiebed a cata-
logue cf the gQods sent'from Canada, apparently
got up in hasts, and which, your Conimittee
regret te observe, -contains many errors 'both as
to the names cf contributors and the articles con-
tributed, se far as relates te Upper Canada.

Ail wbicb is respectfùlly submitted
(Signed). BENi. WÂLTON..

W. Il. SuEppaRD.
H.- LANGLEY.
W. EDWARDS, &Scretary.

The Secretary: brought under the notice cf the
committee the possibility- of the Models, and-
Britishi Patent office'publications., being:remnoved
from the Board-roome te, Ottawa, on the, removal
cf the seat cf goverament te that city.

On motion cf Mr. McNaughton, seconded by
Mr. Sheldrick, it was

.Resolved-"l That the Seeretary be instructed te
communicate witb the assistant Minister of -Agri-
culture, on the'sujjeet cf the British patent office
publications, the prcperty cf the Canadian patent
department, and now in charge- cf this Board;
witb a view te their rcmaining, with their contin-
uations, in charge cf this Board, for public refer-

A conversational discussion ensued on a Bug-
gested amnalgamation with another library in tbis
city, se far as refers te works cf general reference
and joint occupation cf rocms, which was ordcred
te lie ever for future consideration.

The meeting then adjourned.
W. EDWAItDS,

,Sccretary.

ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS, 1865.
The Annual Examinationc cf candidates, xnem-

berti cf Mechanics' Institutes, was held during the
first week cf June, according te programme pre.
-viously published in tbe Journal.

The subjects proposed for examination were the-
samei as last year. Nine candidates only have
been e;amined, and lyse subjeots taken up. Five
candidates wers examined -in but oe subjeet
each, two in two -subjeots each. oe iS three.
subjeote, and oe in four subjeets..

In 1863 seven-candidates were examined and
flie subjeots'taken up; in 1864 seventeen candi-
dates were examined and twelve subjeots taken-
up; and for,1865 laine candidates. in five subjeéts.
TÉe follo'wing aro *the subjects, with the names cf

the. gentlemen-who kindly gave their services as
examiners:
Aritlemetic-M. Barrett; M*X MiD., U. C. Col.
Englisk6 Grammar and: Ànalysis--C. W. Connou,

LL.D., U. C. Col.
.Âfgebra-James Brown, Esq., M.A., U.. C. Col.
Geometry-T. Thiurman, Eéq., Toronto.
Rist~ory-C. W. Connon, LL*D., U: C. Col.
*MnuainA MoMurchy, Esq., M.A., Toronto

Grammar Sebool.
Cornmillee on Examinations - Rev. Professor

Hineke and Prefesor Bàckland, University Col-
legs, and HIenry Langley, Esq., To0ronto..

Tho swards made are for actual meit, 1 and not
in competition.- The let class certificate indicates;
"lExcellence ;" the 2nd clase, IlPrficiency ;"1 and,
the. 3rd cls, IlCommendablseses."

Nô. 1.-Miess Maggie. Fraserý aged 15, English
Graxumar-and Analysis, 2nd. clàss certifloate.'

No. 3.-W. A. Cbapman, aged'19, A.rithmetié,
2nd cIaes certificats.

No. 4.-Miss Bessie Clarke, aged 16, English
Grammar and Analysis, 3rd clas: certificate.

No. 5.-Allan Mason, aged 15, History, 2nd clase
certificate.

No. 6.-Wm.- I. Ballard,4 aged 19, English Grain-
mar and Analysis, Isf cluss*certificate; H-istôry,
let class certificate; Algebra, lst clas certificate;
Geometry, 2nd class certificate.

No. 7.-Alex. J. Wells, aged 18, Aritlimetie, 3rd
cluse certificats.

No. 8.-David-Nicel, aged 16,*Geomnetry,,2nid clâss
certificate; Algebra, Srd class-certificate: aritb-
metic,.3rd class certificats.

No. 9.-Francis Miohell, aged 16, Geometry, 2nd
class certificats; English Grammar and Analy-
ais, Srd- class certificats.

No. 10.-Geo.ý ]3ngough, aged 18, (3eometry, let
class certificats; .Aritbmetic, 3rd olas certifi-
cats.
The examiner in llistor.i, in bis report, says,

"Paper number six (Win. IL1 Ballard) is excellent
in the highest degree.

The examiner in Algebra. in bis report, says,
"The auther cf paper number eight (David Nicol)

shows considerable akili and acouraey, but ie lias
net attempted te answer more than haif the ques.
tiensa set. I cannet award te him a higlier grade
thau that of 'OCommendableness.' The papers of
number six (Win. H. Ballard) are cf a -high order

* Two candidates reported but no papers returned.
t AUl members of the Wbitby Mechanics' Institute.
s [n 1864 Mr.Bqplir took let claÈs certIficate in Ârithmû:tto

2nd olass * l English Graxumar; 2Znd clase lu Algebra; and ffl
clASS in Geoiuetr'r.
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cf menit. With the exception et two or three
errors ariaing froni inadvertence, hie has carcfully
answered ail but cne cf the questions set, and
that, tee, in a style reniarkable for neatness, and
exhibiting a familiar acquaintance with the best
methods cf performing algebraic operations. In
short, I think that the answers of nuniber six are
in every respect deserving cf the titie cf ' Excel-
lence."'

The examiner in Geonetry, iu his report, Bay$,
"Numbers six and eight show an excellent know-

ledge cf Euclid, but the papers have been worked
ie a hurried and careless manner. I should have
been better pleased te see fewer propositions at-
tenipted, but acconipanied by greater mcatnss in
working theni - this is a very important peint.
Number nine ie carefully worked, and accurate,
extending over lot and 2nd books only. Naniber
10 (Geo. ]3engough) is deserving cf the highest
grade (First Class)."

Our readers will observe that but tiree heurs
are allowed for working the papers jn any one
subject- that the questions te be wcrked are net
seen until the candidate takes bis place ie the
class rooni, in the presence ef at least two meni-
bers of the cenimittee, te commence wrk-that
ne assistance is allowed front books, papers, cr
froni ecd cther-and that as scon as the tbree
heurs are expired, the papers are folded up and
sealed, by the committee, and forwarded te this
Board for examination; nunibers only being writ-
tee on the separate papers te designate te wheni
they beieng.

A portion cf the examinatien papers were pub-
lishcd in last month's Journal, the reniainder will
be feund belew. No papers were sent up for
examination ie Mensurationi; nevertheless, we
publish the questions set in this subject.' as welI
ai the others, for the benefit et any of aur yeung
readers who niay desire te exereise themselves in
'working theni eut.

Bmamliualien Papers.

ALGEBRA.
(Threa kours allowed.)

1. State and illu strate the principies upon which
the algebraie rules cf addition and subtraction are
faunded.

Siînplify {5a02 (3 ab + 4bW)

~[32-{6ab -(7 b2- 4a2) 1 + 2 b2]

Find the value of the above whcn
a + b = 6, a - le = 2.

2. hfultiply (1) (3z2-2zU+5.q2) (4x2±5zV-~ 7Y2)
(2) :&- 1) (_ +1) (z2 + 1)_

3. Divid (1) x5- 4x3 + 5x -ôby x2+ 2 x- 3

(2) x3"- 1 by z"- 1.
4. Find the G. C. M. and L. C. M. of

21z-3- 32x2 + 40"- 24 & 14- 3 + 9x2- 46x + 24.

5. Siniplify (1) z- 2  -3 + z _t--t 5-.t

()4x2- 6x 4- 9 8x,'- 27
( 2)i +12X + 9 4

6. Investigate a rule for finding the square root
of any quantity.
Show that if z2 + pz+q be a perfect square, p2=4 q.

7. Find the square root of
4 a2 + b2 + 9 c2 

- 4 ab - 12 ac + 6 bc.

8. Find values of z & y which satimfy bath of the
equations ax -r- by = c , lx + my = n.

If the saine values of x & y aise satisfy the equa-
tien px + qy = r whatt inférence is te be drawn?7

9. Solve the equatiofle

(1) X-(-)= - (kz k(-)

z-+4  
x y +

3 4

(4) 2e- + 3;y = , 3y,-+ 2zy= 39 .

10. What quantity addcd ta the numetator and
denominator of î will make it equal te #.

11. The @uni of three fractions whose denemina-
tiens are 8, 12 and 15, respectivcly, is i ?,J ; the
puin ef the numeraters is là, and the différenîce of
the firet and second fraction is &ths of the diffe.
rence ot the second and third. Find the fractions.

12. Find the arithmetic, the geametric and the
harmonie means between 5(a±b) & 3(a-b).

13. Soin (1) 12&1- +1oi + 8j + ... ta 12 terme
and te n termes.

(2) 108 +72 +48 + ... ta n terme
and te infinity.

14. In an A. S. whese first terni is 1 and coin-
mon difference 3, the muni of n terme :the suie cf
a + 2 ternis as 30 -4 1i find n.

GEOMÈTRY.
(Three houra alloweiL.)

1. Upon the sanie baue, and upen the saine side
et it, there cannfot be two tri-angles that have their

""ides which are terminated in one extremity et tho
base equal te one another,, and likewise those
which are terminated in the other extreniity.

2. If two straight lines eut one another, the ver-
tical or opposite angles shali be eqnal.

3. The greater angle of every triangle ie sub-
tended by the greater side, or lian the greater sida
opposite te it.

4. if a straight line faîl upon two parallel
straight uines, it inakes the alternate angles equal

ta one another ; and the exterior angle equal to
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interier and opposite T pen the sanie side ; and
likewise the two interior angles upen the sanie
side together equal te twe riglit angles.

5. Triangles upon the sanie baO, and between
the same parallels, are equail to one anotiier.

6. In any right angled triangle, thii square
whlich is described upon the aide sutîtending the

riît angle, is eqeal to the squa-ires dcsoribcd upon
the sides which contain tic riglit angle.

7. If a straiglit linelio divided into any twe
parts, tue square of thie wvbte line is equal te the
squares of the two parts, together with twice the
rectangle contained by the parts.

8. If a straiglit line be divided into any twe parts
the squares cf the whole line, and ()ne ut' the parts,
are equal te twice the rectangle coîitained by the
whole and that part togetlier wvith the square of the
ether part.

9. lu obtuse angled triarîgico, if a perpendicu-
lar be drawn from any acute angles te îlîe opposite
side prodoced, thîe square of' tlîe Hide sîihtending
the obtuse angle is greater than tlîe squares of tîxe
sides containing the obtuse angle, hy twice the
rectangle centained hy tlîe side upor. whiclî when
preduced the perpendicular faîls, and the straighit
line intercepted without tie triangle, betwcen the
perpendicular acd tie obtuse angle.

10. If in a cirele twe straîglit lines dît one ano-
ther, whicli do cet betli pass'tlîrough the centre,
they de net bisect eaeh other.

11. IL two circles toucli one another intercal]y,
tlîey sIiolI net have tîje sanie centre.

12. If two circles toech each other externally,
the straight liue which joins their centres, shall
pass through the point of' corîtract.

]3. Upoc the saine straiglît lice, and upon tlîe
saine sideocf it, there cantiit be two siicilar seg-
ments of' circlcs, niet coinciding widî one aceîlîer-

14. Describe a circle about a given trianîgle.
15. Inscribe a squ ire iii a given circle.
16. 1)e8cribe a circle abeout a given eqjuilateral

and equiangular pontagon.

MEN SURIATION.

(Tklree houî's alloeied.)

Slîew how practically to diitîe fellowing prob-
lems -(1.) To raise a perpeiîdicular froin tlîe end
of a lino without produciîîg it ; (2.) To bîseet a
given rectiliceal angle ; (3.) To biseet a given
right line; (4J) Thirough a given 'point te draw a
rîght lice parallel te a given riglît lice.

2. Find area of a regular pelygon cf n sides, in-
scrihed in a circle, wlîose radius is given ; aIse cf
a~ cirenscribieg regular polygon et' saine cuin-

ber of sides, and educe tie area cf theo cirele.
Find arca of a decagen, length of aide being 20.
If centre cf one circle whose radius is 10, bhein cir-
cumfenrence cf acether whose diameter ia 45, find
areas ot' the tlîree ineleded spaces.

3. Whiat will bo the lengtli of a fence reacbing
from one of the angelar peints cf a triangil ar field
te the longer side; aides being '25, 35, 40 reds
give lcng-th et' sectiens cf lonîger aide made by
fonce ; finîd aise area cf field. Give preofs for the
niethods yen adopt.

4. The top and bettcm of a uitch are parallel,
breadth at tep 72 feet, at bottom 38î, and sloping
sides 26ý ccd 20 feet respcîively, find area cf a
vertical section.

Required, the ccst, at 6s. per square yard, cf the
waiescoting cf a reem ; the lieight, including cer-
îîice and meuldingg, beicg 12 l'cet 6 inches, and
the whole ccmpass 83 feet S inches ; cIso the tlîree
wicdow shutters, being ecd 7 feet 8 inches, by 3
feet 6 inches, and the deer 7 feet ly 3 fecet 6 icles
whîich beicg worked ori both aides must bo rock-
oned work acd haît' werk.

6. Find cost cf material for making a balloen,
nt 5 cents per square inch ;aiîd cIso cost et' filling
at one cent pcr cubie inch, diniccier being 30 foot.

7. Three mec bey a griîîding stene thîree feet
in diameter, each payicg one-tijird expense ; what
part et' diameter aheuld each grind fer his share.

(6ontinued frontpage 97 of this Journal.)

BURîEAU 0F AGRICULTURE ANI) STATISTIda, PATENT
OFFICE, Qucece, lst July, 186.5 - [lis Excelleîîcy the
Goveriior Geceral bas been plensed te grant Letters
Patent of Invention fer a perie oif fiurteeil year.?, frcm
the dates hereof, te the peracila whose noames are
inCluded je the fo:lIowiDg liSt. Pîiblished by coin-
xnand,

J. C. Ts.ciî,
Delpuly 10 Nin. of Agric.

JunRaaiAir DAîONEAU, Yeoteaiî, ef Roxton Pond, in
the Ceunty ef Sliefford, for Il A new acd useful Steve
Rlegister.-(Dated J Sth Febrnary, 1 865.)

WILLIAm AuciUSTus IF.O and GEOGE EDWARD
DESBARF.TS, Engravers, Lithogrt pliers ancd Electro -
typists, of Oie City of Quebec, carnying en businîess as
sucti under the camne and style iuf William Lcggo &
Coinpîicy, fer "lA ccir sud useful Art cf plicto-elc-
trotypiîîg te be callel Leggotypiiig. "-(Dated 22nd
Fehreary, 1865.)

DAVID REEKIE, Esqeire, cf tlie Township of Geor-
gina, in the Ccucty cf York, l'or -,A cew nînd useful
Lifting-gate."-(Dated 4th à1 aret, 1865.)

WILLIAM AuoUSTUS WxGOeas. Machiciat, cf th
Town ot Belleville, in the Courity cf Hiastings, for ''A
cew and useful Trap Hock, called Wigginq' Trap
Hlook."-(Daited 4tb Alarch, 1865.)
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JouN BRowN, Gentleman, of the City' of Toronto, in
the Count>' of York, for "4A new and useful Horse
Rake, called John Brown's Horse Cake."-(Dated
l6th Marcb, 1865.)

DsRRtICK JAT HiNmAN, Yeoman, of the Townsbip of
Haldimand, in the County of Northumberland, for
"eA new and improved Broomn."-(Dated 22nd Marcb,
1865.)

.TIIoMAS NoniusY, Machinist, of the City' of Hamil-
ton, la the Count>' of Wentworth, for "A new. and
improyed.Differential Governor for Steami Englues.",
.-. (Dated 22nd March, 1865.)

GEoa@n BLAcK, Telegraph Operatar, of the City of
Ham *ilton, la the County of Wentworth, for "1A new
etnd usefal Air Heating Apparatus."-(Dated 22ad
.March, 1865.)

JouiN HopKiNs THOMAS, ArtistIç of the Village of
J3rooklin, la the County of Ontario, for "lA coînbined
Moveable Comb and Double-boarded Bee-Hiv."-
(Dated 22nd March, 1865.)

ELi SHupE, Machinist. of the Village of' St. George,
in the Township of Dumphries, in the Count>' of Bran t,
for 1,The Reel and finger board motion, hein.- an im-
provement on Shupes combined Reaping nad Mowing
machine and others."-(Dated 22nd March, 1865.).

GIOVANNi BARToLoMEo EQui, Merchant, of the City
or Toronto, In the Couut>' of York, for "lA ncw and
improved procese for preparing Hemup or Fiaz, se that
eitber miny be spu and wove by the same machiner>'
that is commonly used for spinning and weaviug cet-
ten."-(Datedl 28rd March, 1865.)

OIOAANNI BARTOLOMEO EQui, Merchant, of the City
of Toronto, in tbe Count>' of York,.or IlA process of
manul'acturing and refining white and brown sugar
and syrup out of Indian Corna nd other Cereals."-
(Dated 23rd Marcb, 1865.) ,

JAMES HOUGHTON, MatChinist, cf the Town of Dun-
das, in the Couaty cf Wentwortb, for -"Certain new
and useful improvements in the manufacturing, build-
ing and working of the Excelsior combiaed Re&ping
and Mowiug machine, said machine as ioeproved te be
hereafter known as the Improved Excelsior combined
Reaping and Mvowiaàg Macine."-(Dated 28rd iarelb,
1865.)

ALrmANI>ER ANDERSON, Machinist, cf the City' cf
London, in the County cf Middlesex, for " A aew and
useful Auderson's even balanced vibrating cultivator."
-(Dated 23rd Maroh, 1865.)

JAMES CIIASE, Mechanlo, cf the Village cf l3rooklPn,
in the County of Ontario, for "lA new and »set'nl iu-
proved spring. ied-bottom."-(Dated 27ch Marcb,
1865.)

WILLIAM ROaEwr SH91AVER, Yeomuan, of Ancaster, in
the County of Wentworth, for Il A safety cap for ccv-
ering the points cf conaecting Rode in threshing and
other machines."-(Dated 27ih March, 1865

JOHN WILLIAMS, Iroa Manufacturer, cf the City' of
Moatreal, for "an improved Puddliag Furnace." -
(Dated 11 th April, 1865.)

'JAM'ES FINDLAY, Enginebr, of the City cf Toronto,
in the Coant>' of York, fer elA new spring called
Findlay's Spring."-(Dated l7th April, 1865.)

GEORGE HENRY liEALCHi, Turner, cf the Village cf
Blenheitn, in the Connty cf Kent, for "lA new and
impreved Spinning wheel."-(Dated 17th April, 1865.)

DAVIo LEONARD, Millwright, of the Township. cf
Onundtîga, in the County cf Brant, for ",A new and
useful wheel for creatinZ a motive powpr by animal

power, called Lecnard's lnclined Whee.'-Dated 17th
April, 18662"

JAMES WOOD, Gentleman, cf the Tcwnqhip of
Grimsby, in the County cf -Lincoln, forý "IA pew and
useful slde Door for oil-lamp Barters."-(Pated 17t1i
April, 1865.)

HENRY PETRIMOUCLX, Carpenter, cf the Tow*nship cf
Sandwich, in the Counly cf Essex, for "lA new and
improv&d portable Crane."--(Dated I 7th ApriI- 1865.)

FitEDr.iciCK OAKLET, Carpenter, cf the Oit? cf.
Toronto, in the Count>' cf York, for "lA new and use-
fui imprevement la Lamp, Burners."-(Dated l7th,
April, 1865.)

CzntîSToPHsiE DoNER, Builder, cf the Village cf
Aurora, in the County cf York, for " A reversible
saturated Wash-bonrd?"-(Dated 17th April, 1866.)

WILLIAM HeOKIN, Cooper, o.f the Town cf Guelph,
in the County cf WVellington, for "lA stave cbamferiag
and crczing machine. 1-(Dated 17th April, 1865.)

JOHN MOG(xEo, Mlerchant, cf the City cf Toronto,
Assignee of William Hiokin, Mechanlo, cf the Town-
Ehip of Draper, in the Count>' cf Victoria, for "lA new
and useful. die for stampiag sheet metal:fer bettome cf
Kettles, Boilers, &."-(Dated 19th April, 1865.)

JOHN HAMILTON GORDON, Gentleman, and RICHARD
TAYLOR, Laborer, assignees cf Michael Judge, Die-
sînker, ai cf the City' of Toronto, In the County cf
York, for Ila new and usefal process for the manu-
'fact,:re -of Boiler and Settle Bottoms (kincwn as a col-
lar for Dies used in 8tamping sheet metal) ; 'alse a
duplicate collar-die, and aise a new application cf Bal
and Socket te the upper or camec die, and aise a pro-
cess of trimming sheet metal."-(Dated 19th April,
1865,)

WVILLIAM WHIITNEY KIrcuEN, Yeoman, cf the Town-
ship cf Grimsby, ln the Counit> of Lincoln, for "4A
new and useful Kauckle-rubbing Clothes Washer."-
(Dated 24th April, 186.5.)

JAMES WELcii, Waggon Mialer, cf the Township cf
Duawich, in the Conat> of Elin, for a self-acting
Portable Cheese Press."-(Dated 21st April, 1865.)

S-TEPHEN PeocxC, Painter, cof the Town cf Wood-
stock, in the Couaty cf Oxford, for "lAn Improved
Wiadow Blind."-(Dated 24 April, 1865.)

JAMES M. COUSIN, Pumpmakzer, cf the City' cf
London, ia the County cf Middlesex, for IlA Self-
acting Cattle Pump."-(Dated 25th April, 1865.)

EDWiN I3EvisR, Druggist, cf the City cf Hamilton,
in the County cf Wentworth, for '1 A aew and u8efat
Churn, calfled the Ladies' Friend."-(Ditted Ist May
1865.)

TIioAs Joîs BiRn«, Tinsmith, cf the Town cf
Stratford, in the County of Perth, for "tA new and
uàeful article called Bircb's Lock-se.%m Eave-trough
and Former."-(Dated lst May', 1865.)

CHARLES DION, Photographer, cf the City cf Mon-
treal, for le A new and improved Alarum. te be called
Sonnerie d'Alarmc Dion."1-(Dated Srd May', 1865.)

CLARK WATSON, Painter, cf Coaticeok, in the Coun-
ty cf Stanstend, for "lA new and useful. Washiag
Mlachine."-( Dated 3rd May', 1865.)

WILLIAM RIDER, M1achinist, cf the Township cf
Stanley, in the County cf Huron, for "4A inew and
useful Rider's Heorse Power."-(Dated 3rd May', 1865.)

THEopTfiLus KNICERBOCKERI, Cooper, cf the Town-
ship etf North Norwich, in the Couat>' of Oxford, for
"l A new and useful Fruit Picker."'-(Dated 8rd.Ma>',
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AARON C. HALL, Tinsmith, of Stanstead, in the
District of St. Francis, for IlA new and useful Tubu-
lai<'Sap-Boiler."-(Dated 5th May, 1865.)

COHNELIus RYAN, Tinsmitb. of the City of Mfontreal,
for IlImprovements in Coal Burniug Coo0king Stoves."
-(Dated l6th May, 1865.)

JOHN BEHNNETT, of the Town of Belleville, in the
Connty cf Hastings, Mechanic, for "lA new and usefut
Double-action Fanning-mill, called Bennett'a Double-
action Fanning-mil."--(Dated 17th May, 186.5.)

JOHN HlAaGEItT, Iron Fouder, of the Village of
Brampton, in the County. cf Peel, for "A new and
usefut Aile Nut, or mode cf secuiriug wheels to thieir
axles3."-(Dated l7th 11ay, 1865.)

SLuw:is SLEEPER, Gentleman, cf the Village of. Coat-
icock, in the County cf Stanetead, for "*1A new aud
improved Aile for Railway Carniages, te be ealled
Sleeper's Patent Double Curve Axle?"-(Dated 19th
May, 1865.)

LEwis SLEE@PER, Gentleman, cf the Village of *Coati-
cook, ia the County of Stanstead, for "lA new and
useful improved. Rail, for Railwa-y purposes, to be
eslled Sleeper's Pigtent Continuoua Ra .il. "-(Dated
22ud May, 1865.)

WILLIAM COB NUzîN, Gentleman, cf the Town of-
lVhitby, in the County cf Ontario, for "lA new and
improved Railway Signal."-(Dated 80th May, 180.5.)

-HoRAcE A. Cociane, Carpenter, of the Towquship of
Saltfleet, in the County cf Wentwortb. for "A new
and 'useful Churn-dash, for the old-fashioned or round
Cburn."-(Dated 12th June, 1865.)

NARoiBsE PiaEoN, Manufacturer, cf the City cf
Mentroal, for "lA new and useful art of producing and
manufacturing Crystallized Sugar, sirnilar to.Cane
Sugar and Syrup, lrom Indian Corn or other cereat
graina or root."-(Dated 14th Juine, 1865.)

WILLIAM COTFCH MACIIT, Mason, cf the Village cf
Itichmond Hill, in the County of York, for "1A new
and useful improvement lu Doors, the door as im-
proved to bie ealled Macey's Air-tiglit Do.or."-(Dated
]Gth June, 1865.

JOHN JOHNSTON, Joiner, cf the Township of Howard>
in the County cf Kent, for "lA new and useful Self-
SuPporting and Portable Farm Fence, te be called
Jobnston's Self-supporting and Portable Farm Fence."1
-Dated l9th June, 1865.)

JOHN W. TERwiLLiO an, Blacksmith, of the Town-
sbip cf .Ameliasburgh in the County cf Prince Edward,
for "lA new and uselul Auger, ealled the Farmere'
E, asy Borer."-(Dated 20th J une, 1$65.)

SAMUIEL SMITH, Cooper, cf the Towvn cf Guelph, in
the Ccunty of Wellington, for "lA machine for cutting
the Locks cf Barrel and éther -leope, té bie ealled
Smith's licop Locking acie"(atd6t June
1865.)

A Dry Portable Vlneal .~Wasb well hîalf a pound of white tartan with
wanm water, then dry it and pulverize as fine as
possible. Soak« that powder with good sharp vin-
egar, and dry it before the fire or in thc sun. Re-
so;ak i a before with vinegar, and dry as above,
repeating this opération a dozen cf tinee. By
these means you will have a vcry goô'd and sharp

powder, which turne water instantly in to vinegar.
It is very convenient te carry in the pocket, espee-
ially when travelling.

To Soften I'vory.

In three, ounces cf spirite cf nitre and flfteen of
spring water, mixed together, put your ivory a
soaking. In three or four days it wiIl be soft se
as te obey your fingere.

To dye ivory thus softened dissolve in spini.ta cf
wine.such col-ora as y.on want te dye your ivory
with. And when the spirit cf winie shall be suiff-
ciently tinged with the celer you have put in,
plunge your ivory in iL, and leave iL ýthere tilt it is
eufficienîly penetrated with iL, and dyed inwardly.
Then give that ivory what form you please.

To ltardcn it.,afterwards, wnap iL up in a eheet of
white paper, and caver iL with decrepitated coin-
mon saIt, crumbled by heat, and the driest yon
can malté it te bie; in which situation yen shall
leave il only twenty-four hours.--4i&dent TVorlc.

'1ratisfer Ppr

Tranafer paper ie prepared thue :-Make a
mucilagre with 4- cz. of gem- tragacanth, atrain,
add 1 osZ. cf glue, and ý oz. of gamboge. Mix
French chalk, 4 ce., old Paris plasten, î oz., etarch,
1 ez. ; run them thnough a sieve, grind with the
mixed mucilage, add water to neduce te the cou-
sistence cf cil, and -apply it with a brush to thin
eized paper. The drawing made on this prepared
aide of the paper je wetted at the back anid plaoed
on the atone, which ie warmed te 1250 P. the
whole je dien strongly pressed in the li.thographie
press, and the atone receives the impression, which.
may bie printed from as usual. ,When*two impres-
siens ar e reqnined, a red composition. ie made of
wvax, 2 Parts, soap, 1 part, and vermillion te celer,
ahl melted in a saucepan, and ground with water
to the consistence of oream. This je spread tbinly
on the second atone, an impression from the first
etene ie neit applied, and the second drawiug iet
thus made te, correspond with the firstexactly. If,
in printing, the dî'awing becomes smutty, mix
equal parts cf water, olive oul, and cil cf turpen-
tine, ahake tili tbcy froth, wet the atone, throw
this froth on it, and rilb it with a aeft spenge.
The printing ink will be disealved, and the draw-
ing will almeet disappear, but, on rolling it, it ne-

al"pears as îlean as at first. When the atoiie is
laid by for future use, a preserving ink ie applied,
te prevent the sur-face printing iuk becoming too
biard. Thick varniah of linseed cil, 2 parts, tal-
low, 4 parts, wax and Venice turpentine, of ench
I part; incît; adil by degrees, lamp.black, 4- parts
mix theronghly, and preserve in a tin case. This
muet be rolled on the ato *ne each time before lay-
in« it aside for future use. ,When the whole cf the
impressions ara completed, and the atones required
for (ther drawinge, two cf the atones are laid face
ta face and 'grauind with sand and water until the
surfaces are clear. They are, flnally, more orjtesa
pahished with pumice atone, nccording to the rt-
quired fineness, and are then prepared te receive
othier drawinga.

Open a quire cf double erown tissue paper, and
brtush the firet shiaet with a mixture cf miastie vaIr-
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aiish and oil of turpeutine, equ al parts; proeeed
wîth each eet siniilarly, and dry theni on'fimes
by haingitig*theni up singly. As the proaess gojes
on, th-e*under*sheets* absorb a portion of tihe var-
nish, and require less than- if single sheets were
brushed seperately. The invenitor of'this* varnishi
for tracing paper reeeived a medal and prèmium
from the Royal Society. It leaves the paper quite
ligbt and transparent, it may readily bo written
on, and drawings traced with a pen arc permanent-
Iy visible. Ueed, by learniers to draw oundines.
The paperis. pl*aced on- the drawiug, which is
clearly seen, and an ondiine *is made tiking care to
hold the tratin*g pape r s teady. la this way elabo-
zate drawings are easily copied.

Test Pajyéra.
Test papers are prepared by dipping unsized*

esheets into a solution or infuâsion of the test. The
-substances* used are Brazil wood, Bue;kthorn, ce-
tate and diacetate of lead, eherry juice, dahlia
leaves, elderberry, litimus,* mallow flower, protostai-
phate of iron, starch, turmerie, indigo, cabbage,
iodide of potassium, manganese, rhubarh, etc.
They are usdte distinguiels acide, aikalies
poisons, gares, ete.

Aquarïa <cnleiCnt

A corre8pondent furnishes the following* to the
&eientific .Âmerican, and says hie bas uscd. it for
five or siK years:

One pitrt, by maeaÉure, of litharge; one part
plaster of Paris ; oue part.fine beach eand'; one-
third part fine p.owdered rosin; mix all together.

Tis m ay be kept for yeare, while dry, in a WelI-
corked bottie; when used> make in a putty with,
boiled lirnseed oul; a littie patent dryôr, maay be
used; it will stand water at once, either sait or
fresb.

A cheap aquarinu-is made as follows--
Cut a narrow groove in a board the size yeuwish; set four pieces of glass on edge in the

grooves; put a pieds of zinc iu the bottom ; on
the board make a light frame, the size of the top,
'with grooves; paso a s mall rod tbrough the frame
down the inside of the corners, through the bot-
tom, and serew up tight; put the cernent in aIlil
the corners, and you, wilI have an aquarium at
.very trifling cost.

A Preparatioit fer Proserving Leatiier.

A preparation which ie said te fnsure great du-
rability te leather and te make it very pliable and
eoft. It consiste of four articles, tallow, soap,
rosin and water. These ingredients are prepared
as follows--Twenty-one parts of tallow are melted
in a vesséI, tbroe parte' of rosin added, and tihe
two wlen melted mixed.well together. Lu anether
vessel seven parts of good washing soap are* dis-
solved in seventy parts of pure rain water. After
it is dissolved and the mass beat-ed te the boiling-
point, we mdd the part prepmred before, let it bon
once more géntly, and the preparation le ready for
use. It is especially admpted( .to boots; harness
leather and belting.-Slioe and'Zcater Reporter.

A. Valtable Paint.

For the onoftine ail wheio are wishing- te
obtaîn a cheap and valuabie paint fer buildings,. I>
would say, takre commuon clay, (the saine that our
commen brcks'are m-ide* of), dry, pulverize,* and
rua it through a common sieve; and inix with. lin-
seed oit. Yen thon have afirst-rat*efire-proofpaint,
of a delicate drab coler. Put on as thick as prao-
ticable. If any eue bas doubte with regard te thse
abeve, juet try it on a emal scaab-paint a shin-
gle and let it dry. Recelleet that it muet be mixed
thicker than cemmon paints. The clay when first-
duo;will soon dry ; spread it in the air under a
shelter, or, if wanted immediately, it may be dried
-in a kettle over a fire. When dry it will be in
-lumps, and eaui be pulverized by plaeing an iron
kettie a few juches ia the greund, containing the
clay, and pounding it with the end of a billet cf
bard *ood, three lan*che 's in diameter, three feet
long, the lower end te be a ltIe rounded. Then sift
it. Any dlay will make paint, but the colore may
differ, whielh eau easily be mseertained by tryxng.
tissus on a smii,ll semis as above iudicated. By
burniîag the cIay slightly you will get a little red,
and the greatier thse heat yjou subjeet it te, thse
brigister or deeper the red.-Coun1ry Géal.

Preservation of 1ce.

A metbod of preserviug ice je going the round ef
the papers here, which I send you, as it. is oftea
required te keep soine as long as _possible when
people are not provided witb au iee-safe. Put the
ice on a disis and cover it wîth a' napkin, then set
tbe dish upon a feather-bed or pillow, sud place
anether bcdor pillow outisetopoftit. Ia.this way
you may keep a few pounde ef ice for a week or
more.

Sprtice Boer.

Water 10 gallons; sugar 10 Ibs. ; essence of
spruce '- lb. ; yeast f pint. Dissolve tise sugar
and essence of spruce in thse water, previously
warmed ; tissu allow it to cool a little, and add thse
yeust as in rnaiking ginger-beer; bottle iminedia-
tely ha baîf-piot boutles.

Entomeoial piîe.

Te* preêserve Entomnological specimens, M. Gerber
employes an etherial solution of.carbolie acid with
ten per cent. ef tise latter, wvhici hie finde te effec-
tumlly proteet the insecte even in a*place infested
with mute, Ife reeemmends thse solution especially
therefore te entomologiste makiug collections in hot
countries.

This le effected lu a very simple 'way by Mr.
WeII, be makes an mîkaline solution ef thie, metal
wbieb h6 inteuds te deposit, mnd adds te it tartarie
acid, glycerine, or soins other organie matter. Iron,
steel, &ýc., inay witb suob a fluid be eoated with cep-
per, zinc, nickel, &o., and bemutiful brigbt surfaces
be obtained.* Lt is *usotilly sufficient te place the
object to ho coated in tise alkaline solution ; but,
if rsquired, a weak galvanic cur-rent may- be gen-
erated, by briuging it into contact tvith a piece of
zinc.
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Gold Teibt.

.A good test for gold or silver is a pie*êe of lunar
cauFitic, fixed witha pointed piece ef,wood. Slight.
ly wettbe nietal to be tested, and rub it gently with
the caustic.. If gold or scuver, the mark will be
faint;. but if an inferiar metiil, it will be q.uite
black. Jewelisrs who purchase old gold~ eften use
this test.

]Paste fer ]Labels.

A good paste for fixing paper labels. on tinned
sheet iron may be obtained by preparing a paute
from water, rye flour, andl a emali quantity of a go-
lotion of glue, to which add as much of Venice Tere-
bintb as to fit it fer brushing over the labels, which
will adbere cleseiy te the. tinined surface and will
not be affected by enoisture.

Te Petrify Wooden Objects.

Taire equal quantities of gemn-sait, rock-alum,
white vinegar, chalk, and pebbles powdered. blix
ail these ingrédients; there will happen an ebulli-
tien. If, after it bas aeased, you throw sorne
wooden objects into this liquid, and leave thein
soaking for four or flve days, they will be trans-
formed into petrifactie.

SOHOOLS 0F AR.

At a large and influential. meeting heid for the
purpose ef' establi8hing a School of Science and
Art for Salisbur'y. Mr. Buckmaster spoke to a
iresointion which vins intended to give hini an op-
port.unity of developing the whole scherne of the
Science and Art Uepartmerit with ref'erence to in-
struction3s in science and art. After giving a
sketch of the rie and prôgress which had attained
tise formation of eveuing classes, hoe said -_The
true connection between science and art bas neyer
1oen sufficiently reengnized. Leonardo da Vinci is
enly kaown as a painter, but hie vins equally great
nt; a scientifie man. le vins one of the early prac-
'tical reformers of seience, and wrote thirteen vol-
-unes on pnoumatie and hydraulies, vihich gave
the earîjest indication of that systemn of Inductive
philosophy with whicb the riame of Bacon is
assoeîated. Ris grat cntemporary and rival,
Michael Angelo, vias also thorougly acquainted
witla ail the then known scieinces9, e8peeially those
of geometry and niechanics. Phidias flot only
sculptured the statue of Minerva and the frieze
which adoras the Parthenon, but ha also superin-
teadéd its building and gave lassone on the scienoces
involved in its construction. (11ear, hear.) Egypt,
Assyria, Judea, Greece, and Romes have left us an
ùnwritten history in their atrchitecture, but the
dama and spread of (Jhristîanity vins marked by
the rie of a nevi sra in art, vihich embodied the
ereat ideas of sacrifice and hope, the noble expres-
mion of a grat spiritual revelâtion, ta which heath-
enism had succumbed, leaving to pesterity the
re .cords of transcendant intellect in the Gothie
cliurches of Europie and the masterpieces of art
preserved- in the Kensington Museim.. (Ap-

plause.) If vie go back only a few years vie cau
eaul te mind oae who neyer saw science 'without,
art, or art witbout science-vibo coasidered bothi
as the grat power by which the progress of humann
ity and civilization vias to be advanced in this lus
adepted country. In his. public speeches the,
Prince Consort alluded constantly to this idea.
He seiz.ed every opportanity of-incuieating thé
necessity ùo? science and art as the two great mani-
festations of cultivation and social refinement,
The accurate représentation of any nattural o1.jectr
on a plane surface requires the combination of two,
alements-the ons scientific, the other artistic.
The scientifia consists in the prope.r disposition of
lines geomnetrically detsrmined, tha artistie in that.
soft gradation cf tons which distance furnishes in
nature. The cennaction batwsan science and the
art of painting doas mot begin titi about the 15tit
century, and it was flot tili 1731 that the maths-
maties cf perspective was demonstrated. Prom
the time perspective was reduced te certain scien-
tific principlea and. accepted by art tbey vierep
adopted ag a necessary part cf' art education, and
no student in nny cf' our art schools %vould nowi
produce a work which a fevi centuries age viould
have been régarded with favour. The Assyriane
and Egyptians in their pictoral representations are
uttei ly indifferent to eiverything that relates te dis-
tance. The Ohinese, se exquisits with refèesce te'
the coiour of natural ebjeces, cannot put the lines,
of a building nccording te the correct lnws of per-
spective, and- this was the kind of painting cf ait
nations until the science of gaome.tery developed
tha art of perspective, and fromn that time the art
of painting was reduced te correct principlas. 1
could show in the snme7 vay the relationship cf'
geomnete ry and mechanica te the art oi building; and
that many o>f the niost beautiful corve and orna-
menite in Gothie architecture are te be found in
Fossil sliahs. Ali those natural and passienate
emotions which had their outward expression in
the altered muscular forme muet have been cars-
fully observed by the eys of the Grecian sculpter.
Ils mny net have had the oppertunity cf studying
anatomiy and physiology as vie understand these
sciences. Iiisknowledge omnternal structur-ewvis
obtainsd from vihat hae savi without. The daath
strugglps of the athiete in the amiphitheatre vins
the science school in which ha* s.tudied.. (Ap-
plause.) Gailen viu obligod te infer the anatoxny
cf the human body by thé dissection cf a monkey.
Modern scuiptors and pantars have opportunitias
cf sîudyilng calmly the ldissected body or cuist.a
taken frein it. The higher departinenti cf correct
art are ne doubt intimately connsctsd viith science,
but elemnentary du'nwing eught te form part of the
éducation given in pritnary sehools ; it is ensily
acquired ; it is, in faet, an amnuse-,nent te children.
and contributes te good writing, it qnickens the
faculty cf ebservation, it eduentes the eye te'
judge correctly of the distance and magnli tude cf
bodies, t(> appreciate the beauty of natumal forme ;
it is an eletnent.cf oultivated and refined taste ; it
gives preoision and skili te the hand, improves the
msmory, and enables a person te understand at
once dmawinge of? tools, utensils, furniture, mach-
inery, plans, sections, and the powier cf represent-
ing thein. AiL this may be taught without mcl
science iu car eleme&ary schoole and this kind of
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knewledge, apart from its educatienal value, may
ie after life greatly aid the workman in bis daily
toil. The universal succcss whîch bas attained
drawing la continental and American sahools, and
in our own schools se far as it bas been tried, is
surely a great recommeedation, and iL ie really a
maLter cf great sorrow to heur the outcry occasion-
ally made agaicst teaching a poor child aeything
but the Lhree R's. (ilcar, hcar.) But evea 'with
such an educatien, if, ii; deserves the camne, notbing
would be lest in making a drawing lessen alternats
with a writing lesson. WVriting is but the repres-
entation cf a series of arbitrary siges-it is, la
fact, drawing fromn memory the eame as you might
teach a child te, observe the formn cf an oak leaf or
a laurel leaf, and to represent these forms by draw-
ieg; and I doubt very much if it be possible for a
person who has neyer been able to see anythieg
beautifual in nature Le produce aeything beautiful
in art. The instruction given le art sohools is not
limited Le linear drawing, although this must forai
the foundation cf aIl progress in the bigher depart-
mente cf arts. Painting and modelling- are alse
taugbt. The true ides, cf an art scheol embraces
eilîdren, as a part cf thoir elenientary educatice,
mecbanes and working men with a view Le their
industrial occupations, art students who study art
for its moral and refinine influence, and those who
etudy ornamental art with a view te design. A
training, school je establisbed at South Kensington
for. educating persens te become masters cf art
echools, and cee cf the conditions cf pecuniary
assistance from the departmeet ls that hie muet
teach a class cf workieg men or the cbildren cf
working men, and iL ie only on these conditions hie
caa obtain anýy p.ayment. The middle and upper
classes receivieg instruction ie an art scliool will
in must cases pay a fée quite ae high as that re-
quired by an independeet teacher. I believe this art
teaching must exercise a useful influence on the
character and industry cf the country. (Ilear,
hear.) The pure atmosphere, the gloricus sun, the
clear streams, and lovcly fiowers and forms cf an
egricultural district mcuet be more favourable te
the production cf correct art with referecce te
design than the blackening suiphurous atmosphere
cf a densely-populated man ufacturing tewn, where
every green blade of. grass bas been blasted and'
withered. and the once pure streams cf water now
roll perpetuad volumes of inky sîlme. (Applause.)
IIow ean mec surrounded by sucb influences create
anything beautiful in art? (L{ear, bear.) But
the mere industrial aspect cf this qu1estion~ is, te
my mind, the least important. We should al
codeavour te, cultivate a deep love cf art, not fur
the purpose cf ministering to the pride and vaeity
and wealth cf human nature, but as a means cf
etevating and refining aur moral perception, and
bringing us icto more direct communion with the
Great Author cf the Univer8e, whe speaks. Le the
souls cf his children threugb their senses; and I
trust this scool cf science and art whîch we have
miet this day te inaugurate will become a temple
where youngr men and others shaîl iequire after
truth, whose' victories in coming years, more glor-
loua than those cf war, shall be celebrated-a
temple where seme may wvin a camne that nations
shalt proncunce with reverence.and wvhere that
law cf progress, 'wbich le the bles8ing cf Gcd oen

humanity, shall receive from Lime to time a new
impulse andi new development. (Loud applause
and cheers.)

ENGINEERING OPINIONS.
The London .Engineer, in a recent article on

new improvements, says:
Il le instructive te look upon the number of

mechanical and engineering applications now in
the thrift of seccessfül practice, but which, but a
very few Years age, were unknown, and* 8h11l more
recently, disbelieved.

IlHow reasonable iL appeared to many, at oe
time-less than twecty years ago-thaL plaLe iron
bridges would crumple-up like pasteboard or
leather. Possibly there may be those, here and
there, who remain eLill unconvinced, just as there
are these who stili refuse te believe in the strength
and staunchness cf iron ships. How many engin-
eers there were who could not admit that cylinder
foundations could be got in by simple atmospheric,
pressure ; and there were others recently, who
doubted that a -dise pile could ever reach a strong
footing in sand by pumping a streamn cf water
Lhrough iL and out at the botrom. IIow confident-
ly, tee, do engineers now enîploy concrete in
numberlese situations were once ocly stone and
deep piling would have been censidered secure.>

"The changes which have been brought about,
witbin the past few years, in the manufacture and
workieg cf iron and steel, are somethiug almost in-
credible. IL would have been reckoned sh eer folly
had engineers, oven tee years ago, counted upon
the general introduction cf steel for railway axies
and Lyres ; and steel rails were hardly known even
tbree years ago. Kruup's immense ingots were,
perhaps, amonget the greatest woeders of the
International Exhibition-at least to minds capa-

ble cf comprebending them ; but IL is likely that
Bessemer's grand discovery-already brought by
uetirieg energy and ready ingeeuity te the rank
cf a large and rapidly grewing manufacture, will
work the greatest change in cur applicaticns cf
iren. Opinicn bas already been turned by it frem
nbelief into a confidence surer than any admira-

tien howevergreat. Evenileiree-making by ether
poeses, inéluding the oSdieary course of puýd-
dlere-heating. and rolling, tbe progrees la

respect of the magnitude of the pieces wrought
bas been very great.. It wonld have been serious-
ly doubted, five or six years ago, whether armour
plates a foot thick, and weighing each 20 Lues,
could ever be made. McHaIffle's malleable cast-
ing8 up Le twe or tbree tuns weight represent
a gre a' sep aise beyoed anything known two or
Lbree yer g.This braecb cf manufacture has
been gsr ag romoted by the imprevement in
crucibles, those cf plumbago now withstanding
sometimes a week's work in malfleable iroe mak.
ing, and from sixty te nieety rounds le other cast-
ing wbere oee or two, or three, was once thought
very fair. Another extraordinary stride je metal
workieg le that of drawing steel tubes froin ingots
ie the cold state, by bydraulic pressure. We know
more tban cee engineer who, until hie had actually
seen this done, refused te believe that it was even
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'possible. The working of Siemens' regenerative
furnaces, altbengh easily understood, is aimost as
wonderful. It néeds no strong prediction to de-
clare that the means wbicb give sncb a perfect con-
trol of temperature, witbout diluting the fiame
with uncomnbined oÉygen, and Wbhich afford s0
great an economy of fuel, muet corne into very
general use."

"lTo go on with inventions in connection with
railwaye :-Who, upon learning the construction
of the Injector, would bave foréseen that it would
work at ail ? Going a littie furtber back, Enue
Bourdon's diseovery, in bis workshop, tbat acoi] ed
still-worm tended *to straigb ton itsel f*under pres-
sure, led to an invention which bas conferred great'
benefits upon locomotive practice, by- increasing
the security of working and econemising' fuel.
How mucb. complication was removed from loco-
motive pistous by thé introduction> of Mr. Rams-
bottom's elight* and' wiry rings, wbich it wasý
believcd by manùy would scratch the cylinders (and
at firet they occasionally- did), and neyer ramain
tight ? Messrs. Miller and Wakefield's steain-
padked pistons-embody an equally: neat ideà, but
this idea-altbough we believe it was really adopt-
ed in practice by:Spiller, of Battersea, twenty'years;
ago.-was once -pronoun céd absurd by more thanu
oe engineer. Then there are Mr. Adam8' radial
bores whîch bave attained to a thoroughly estab-
lished succass 11à the. face of much. and generally
expressed doubt. TIhe spring-sented tyres, by tbe
sane gentleman; have by far outworn Lyres set in
the ordinary manner, and it is clear tbat what
saves tyres muet save the rails. We do flot know
that there is any ' if' in the way cf the success oëf
the spring tyres, but evun if they b-ave neot yet
wrought a general change in the opinions of prac-
ticai mon, tbey have certainly attained -a mensure
cf success wbicb, at. oe time, many would flot
have been willing- te admit. ms possible. -Another
suecessful application wbich, until the succees bad
been proved; many engineets would bave. rather
ridiculed than doubted, is that:cf Mr. Ramsbot-
tem's water trougbis for 'picking Up' water into
tenders in rapid motion. It is agreat deal te have
proved that ne réal difficulty bas been found -froim
dust or dirt, in the water, and that during the first
winter of its trial the trougb failed once otily frein
freezing-up, and. then oniy in* ýcnsequance cf the
water being allowed tô .stand in ït withont .the
disturbance due te a current running through it.
Our readers will have *observed that, encouraged
by se much succese, *more than, oe engineer is
now considering the practicability cf extending-
the water trougbs, sà ns te give a continuons sup-
ply cf water 'for any distance, without a tender,
and, if found desirable, as upen trial it might be,
te condense net the wbole cf the steam, for a part
ie needed for* draugbt, but aIl ramaining below the
back pressure -lina at eacb etioe."

"The succéss cf underground raiiways, botb ia
a mechanical 'and a pecuniary point of view, i8
more tban many *could foresce, and our cwn col-umais of former yaars even- testîfy- that wa thon
fotind ourseires compelled te doubt at lenet thé com-
mercial succese cf snch lines-a succass whicb bas
provad se great that we are glad te aclrnewledga
that webave been disappointed by it. Tha suces
of the pneumatio peet is already eetabliahed, and

we may now look, with semae confidence, m* the
like*success cf the Waterloo and-Whitehall. Ptieu-i
matic Railway, tbe wcrks cf which, it je promieed,
will bu finishbed in a yaar'."

Inu marine engineering, it is net many yeare
since there waà great unibelief in the ecenomy, and
even in the admiseibility cf the ecraw propeller.
laesethan tbree yaare ago, some cf the clevereet
engineers and ohipbuiiders in the kingdom pro-
nounced twin screws, with* inidependent engines,
te ba dieadvantageene, if- fot impracticable. Aot
there can bardly'ha twe opinions as te their value.
One cf the best points la connection witb the
modern screw engine is the wood bearinge now se,
generally employad. Tbey were designed in their
present formi by Mr. George D. Kittoe, and were
very sbortly afterwarde adopted-by the* leading
enginear, in the -face cf mach doubt, we need net
add.> Tba mre-introduction, cf super-heatad steam,
and the revival. of surfa.ce* condensation, bave
greatly -qualified. engineering .opinion aise. The
use cf marine gerniore, now'se gexieral, le in
etrong ccntragt witb the once-previiing belief in
thuir utter uselesenees. ln nearly ail these in-
stances our readers will see that we ara keeping
witbin a very racent periedof Lima, seldom extend-
ing se far back as themremnorable week in Jannary,
1856, wbcn Tus ENGiNEit. freeh frein oi printersi
firet met the emnile cf public approval. Wa can
write witb confidence, now, cf the ascert.ained ad-
vantages of invention wbicb then were either un--
known, or pining in the cold shada cf unbelief.
Belief was thon unprofessienal-unbelief, pro-
fessional."

IlHow many engineers a few-n. very few-yaars
ago belicvad in steam fira-angines ? The lata Mr.
Br'aidwood, who, of ail men, oua wouid suppose,
was the beat qunlified te 'judge, refueed tn count-
enanca thuin until years after tbey had takan tbeir
place in tba astahlisbed brigades of American
cisies. Captain Sbaw bas encouraged them, and
the resuit je that tbey bave beau graatly imiproed,
and now aven surpase the hast American eteam.
fire-angines. They are now thougbt indisensible
te the protection cf London, as, indeed, cf an y
city or tewu cf sufficient size te mraintain tbem."l

"IL was net many years ago when Euglisb an-
gineers tbougbt a turbine a toy; and a cantrifugal
pump- an ingenions puzzle in centrai forcèes-an hy-
dràulic teetôtum -for the edification cf the disciples
cf science who tbrong the Poiytechuic. Yet both
the turbine and tbe> centrifugal pump ara now
knowni te. utilise frein 70 te 80 pur cent. (and soe-
imes more) cf the power applîed te tbem ; and

this is-more than cau be said cf the old lumbering
water-wheels, or cf other than the *beet made
pumps.>

"What may ba said cf the new acknewledged
value cf machine-made bricks, cf water-pressura
angine, and cf thé simple and beautiful ' disin-
tegrater,' now usad by the artificial manxure matn-
facturers? A few yaare ago there was notbing lika
the good* old baud meulde for the wretcbedeet
brick8 ; water-pressutre angines, aithougb anybody
migbt bave inventad them, Were net believed in ;
and the 'disintegrator' was- rathar a curions
example cf a Catberine wbeal revolving witbin a
scintillating and bristliug radiance cf superphos-
phates than a usefal and acknowlcdged invention.'

. 212
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* IlNine years ago the. late Mr. John Fowler
first exhbited his steam plough at the Royal
Agri.cultural Society's show at Chester. For five
or six years afterwards hL Iwas doubted 'whetber
steamn plougb6 would ' pay.' .Now they are made
and worked by hundreds. It is a sad recollection
that hie, who did so rnuch to conquer this success,
should.bave been eut off se early from the enjey-
ment of>bis triuropth. Steam locomotion on com-
mon roade, aithough a recogniséd .practicability
now,_ je stili banging fire, but iL bas gainedl muçb
ever the 'pooh-poebed. Let, us hépe that ceai-
cutting machines wiil gain even tÈs much in, comn-
mercial confidence. They. muet, ire can't help
tliinking, yet take the place of those subterranean
slaves, the ' putters an.d sinkers,' and ire hope the
time is net: forther off than that when ail town
sewage wiii be retorned to the land, instead of
being cast inte the ses."

"6The gas.engineers bave learned much within
a fewv yeare, and this amounts te a. modification of
opinion among them. It is now years ago aine
Mr. Grafton opened the way to, the use of dlay
retorts by employing an exhauster, a thing 'wbich
ne gas company .meould, if they could,- now dis-
pense with. But it was not so long ago whlen gas
engineers weresehy of dlay reterts, and. b;d a
series of objectiens-many of them imaginary-
againet tbem. Thsy coul d net, they thought, geL
so much gas from a tun of ceai in clay. retorts as
tbey could fromn iron, and then, it was said the
clays required more coke. But an iron retert is
new becoming as much cf a curiosity as. was the
*aw bone-famous two or three year ago-of
A1bbevilie. See, toc, how the gas eriginlers have
taken te, iron oxides for purification and te the
suiphurie acid treatment for ammonia."1

-"It impoverished the gas, tbey said, and tbey
still believe, justly ne doubt, that it bas entailed
upen them the pilague cf nap thaline. We wish
o-se reformn in gas works, and in. spite cf hostile
.opinion it wili, like. every other sensible and
proper tbin, ye.vt pre.vail. Tht je, apparnatus for
chargin'g and drawing theretorte, se as te dispense
with the pachydermatous salamanders fQw eoeploy-
sd ut that task."

' *4 The introduction«c wbat Dr. Urre ve.ry preper-
ly termed automatic machinery in the making cf
guns and of locks, uprooted a world cf trade pre-
judice, and evercame something. even of. profes-
sional misgiving. IL *je net su long sin cethere
were many te doubt '. wbether, on the wbole, sucb
niachinery could be made te compete successfaily
with baud labor, Laking ail the requiirements of
these trades Inte due eccoonL.' But the*re je ne
room for doubt under.these. hieads new. Tt basý
been somewbat the saine with woo.d-workin.g
iauhiner.y."1

l'The cotton manufacture bas seen suoceseful
changes, aIse, in the machinery neot.iong ago em-
ployed. Self-stripping carde are .cern mon now
irbere, ten years ago, bothbreaksrs and finiebers
mere aiways stripped by, band. .Messrs. 1-lether-
ington'e self-acting mule, toc, bas hardiy one-baîf
the parts, if îndeed asi mnany, aswere. originally
smbodied in Richard. Roberts' great invention.
Cotton sp'inriere are notori.ously.-jealous cf revel-
utionai mechanical devices, yet the old mules are
being euperseded., A great change, tee, bas beeln

wreugbt by the Blackburn ' siasher.' which, with-
in a email space, dose al *meet tsn-fold the work cf
the old dressinç frames. Mr. Builough's and Mr.
Taylor's inventions, tee, are werking their way in-
te the weaving sheds cf Lancashire.. The beauti-
fol operation cf ' gaesing' the yarn-an invention
cf the late Mr. Samuel Hlall, cf surface condensing
neteriety-is almeet tee old te be inetanced in this
liet, but, palpable as mers the advantages, thers
were préjudices te be everceme."

"IThe bremere wers resoluts in their opposition
te auj invasion cf the mysteries cf their craft.
They knsw tbat many avaL-cf ale had gene-off in
a thundersterm, and tbsy argusd that the damage*
mas due te electricity, and galvaniem, tbsy thougbt,
muet be the twin sister of -the subtie fiuid. .Se
they would not permit cf any conjunction cf iron
and brase in the fsrmenting tuns or in the cleane-
ing rounds. Netbing but gun metal. pumpe and
meooden vesseis.meuh! answer. It je odd that they
even permitted irca heepe upon. kilderkins and
barrels'intended te be tftpped with brase ceeks.
It mas nething.that more tha n es chemiet. had
paseed currents cf electricity threugh barrels cf
beer, and, althougx bie mi ght have decompossd a
littie cf the génerous liquid, itwias.none the morse
for the experiment. Now the brewers have mash-
iug machines, attemperatere, cast iren boiling
backe, and even elate fsrmeuting squares-vee,

- slaie. .And there are centrifugai pompe and india-
rabber hose,yeast presses, and one or Lire enter-
prisiug brewers have tried . hep digeeters, hep
separaters, aud. spent. hep presses-m.ith irbat;
resuit we will net undertake te sa.y; bot it is
eévident that the brewere, interesed,. like other
people, in making mon *ey, are ne longer jealous cf
anytbing that promises a real .i mprovement. Se
it je mith tbe sugar refluers, .and se aise with the
millers. But fer a few formidable patente iu their
way, the latter wcuid aIl be using decorticators,
ventilated milistenes, aud stive reome, aud grind-
iug, perbape, tirsîve or fifteen bushels cf irbeat
per pair cf stones per heur."1

"lIt ie ini the suecese cf -wbat mas at firet be-
iieved te be doubtt'ol or.improcticable,.tbat engin-

eer3 gain confidence, and aithough the faet remains
jjh!at many so-called inventions are really imprac-

icabis, or uselese fromn ether resens, it doe net
the lese foliow that many. neir thin.gs mhicb men
cf narreir visirs and soanty knemiedge may be-
lievé te be impracticabie, are neverthelees but
waiting*their tiame of succees.>

À CONVENIENT PROCESS- FOR- PREPARING
OXYGEN.

Fremn the >iatsst-received number cf the Annate
der Chemie und -Plarmacie, ire translate tlie foiloir-
ing article, whicb was written by M. Flitmann

"Thé easy preparation cf exygen for technical
purpeses Je a matter cf considerable importance,-
and I noir shertly deecribe a procees wbicb pose
esses particular scientiflo intereet. I iras led to
the procee by obsorving that on heating a concen-
tratsd solution cf ebioride of lime ýwith only a trace
cf freshly prepared moiet psroxyd cf cobalt, the
hypochiorite cf lime iras completely deoompoed
into chîcride cf calcium and oxygen.ý Repeated
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quantitative experiments, the resuits cf wbich I
have lest, convinced me that tbe wbole cf the ex-
ygen was evolved, and that only chioride of calcium
and ne cbloric acid wae formed.

IlThe evolubion cf exygen commences about 700
or 800, and continues in a regulur etream, with a
eligbt frothing cf the liquid.

The action of tb peroxyd of cobalt in this case,
lb je clear, ie exactly like that of nitric oxyd in tbe
manufacture of sulpburie acid. There je no doubt
that several peroxyde of cobalt 'witb varions pro-
portions of oxygen exist. My own experimen.ts
have ehown me that thbc proportion cf oxygen la
peroxyd of cobalt le variable, and thc simpleet cx-
planation of this preccess je that a lowcr perexyd
abstracts oxygen from the hypochiorite of lime te
form a bigbcr oxyd, wbicb is again decemposed
into a lower oxyd and oxygen.

"The peroxyd made use of ini eue exueriment
may be cmployed again te decom pose a f-esb quan-
bity of hypocblorite cf lime. From one-tcnth te
one-baif per cent, is sufficient te effect bbc reactien;
and instead of taking the freshly preparcd bydratcd-
perexyd, if will suffice te add te the solution cf
hypochiorite a few drops of a solution of cobalt sait
,whereby a correspeuding amount ef the pcrexyd
je formed.

"The advantages of this niethod of precnring
oxygen appear te be the following ;-

"1. The evointion proceede wibh exbraordinary.
regularity, and the gas je collccted witb tbc great-
est case, whicb makes the precess spccially applica-
ble as a lecture experiment. Wbcn bhe mixture.
bas been beated te 70' or 80' tbe lamp May lu
general be removed, as the beat ef tbe flnid je thon
sufficient te carry on tbc reaction te thc end.

"l2. The 2ohole of the exygen je obtained from
tbe material, while only a part je procured by heat-
ing pcroxyd of manganese; and-

"3. The process bas bbc advantagc of greater
cheapucesB than tbat with chlorate of potash (cither
with or withont manganese).

"lb je uccessary te cm ploy a clear solution of
cbloride of lime, as a tbick or murky solution '*ill
froth ever. The best way of making a clear and
strong solution is by firet extracting thc portion of
chloride of lime witb water, decanting the clear
liquor, and then make use of thattoexhaust another
portion of bbc chîcride. In tbin way it je easy te
get a liquor whicb will evelve from twenby-five te,
tbirty times its volume of oxygen. On tbe emal
scale it i.s *beet toecmploy a capacious fiask, wbich
may be abocut seven-cighte filled witb the 'solution.
On a large ecale for technical purposes a sort of
.8beam beiler migbt be used, and -thc oxygen se ob-
tained under pressure, and capable cf bcing cm-
ployed- as a blast"1

In a note bbc author suggcsts that a very prcbty
experiment may be made te, show tbe dieplacement
of exygen by oblorine, by passing the, latter gas
into -a mixture of solution of cauistie 'soda with
some peroxyd of cobalt. The eblorine could be
passed in on une side, and oxygen, collected at bbc

THE LOST ARTS.

Because certain mold'vand ill-smcllingr mummies
have been resurrected from thc Pyramide of Egypt
and found covered wibb fine linen-because the
tombe wbercin tbey have lain for centuries are
covered wibh caricatures of bhaus, birds and
fishes-beoausc uncoutb aud ungainly ornaments
cf gold are found depcsitcd in sncb tom bs-divers
p ersons wandcr off inte extravagant praises cf tbc
lest arts, cf the subtle and ingenicus arbiza ne wbo
Iivcd thoqeande cf years ago, iguering bbc wonders
of tc-day and bbc ekili cf their own countrymen.

If tbc mummies be an evidence cf bbc baste of
the anciente, bbc lese said bhc better. Ugly in
their lives, embalmed tbey arc net improved, and
bbc .ecarabeus or beetle with which persons cf higb
rank were ornamented is suggestive of anotber
unpleaeant insect q nite familiar te bousekeepers.
Even tbc pyramide from wbencc these musty
relies cf bbc paeb arc exhumcd, might bave been
builb in baîf bhc time by modern artificers, with
brown etone fronts, if desirable, and slated wîth
alteruabe rows cf purple and green biles, What a
waste cf Egyptian time and rponey tbey represent 1

Se aIse with bbab Sphinx wbicb glowerg at Ethi-
opia froma its seat in tbe eand, as if suffering from
bbc recollection cf emfe overpowering wrong. If
it be a lest art te conebruet sncb bideous mens-
bresibies as theee, let us congratulate ourselves
tbab bbc world hae grown Iviser and better with
bbe lapsie of centuries.

Herculaneum and Pompeii, unearthcd from bhc
ashes of Veenvine, show little or ne trace cf bbe
arts wbieb, bave been lest. A few bronze lampe
of uncouth shapes, seme pottery remarkablc fer
ibe curions decorabion, some biles and frescoce of
unqucetionable character and bondency-tbese are
seme relies cf tbc state cf bbc, arts among that
people at bbc time bbey were overwbelmed.

lu Morocce and in Spain,. ruine bumbling into
decay, courts wbcrein fontains tinkled tbrough
bbc nigbb abmospberc beavy with bbc scente cf
orange groves, bcssclated pavements, and colmue
fretted witb intricate designe, ar3 tbc only signe,
bhc enly évidence te build on that bbc arts ever
exiebed. Arte, net in bbc sense cf gingerbreadl
finery and gilding, but arts by whicb wbole vil-
lages carned bread for their families in bbc sweab
cf their faces.

In Egypt at this day-laud cf bbc pyramide, cf
tbe ruimcd cities, cf bbc crypte wbcrein musty
princes molder into powder-thc wretcbed native
cracks bis -wbeat lu a atone morbar, or, worse, in a
rag bruied betwecn twe etones. ln Italy and in
Imperial Rome-famous, lu centuries long 8ince
tmanspimed, for ail that wealth could procure-bbc
beggams ebatter împortunately at evcry stcp, and
the fields are as barren and infertile as bbey were
bundreds cf yeams ago.

It je net on bbc wide Campagna that bbc modemn
reaper or a Yankee mcwcr gets an cpportuniby te
exhibit ite qualitice. lb is net or, bbc elopes at bbc
foot cf the Alps that bhc soul je turned np te bbc
sun by cultivators and cern plows. Nol nechan-
ism je babooed I Tbe arts bave ne chance, and bbe
way cf centuries le bhc way cf te-day.

Tbongh the existence cf cil lakes wae known te
the ancients, ne use was made cf tbcrn. Fish cil
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gave forth its feebie gliinmer iu their la imps for
years, and the solar radiance of kerosene was
strange te, domestie circlea. ln like manner the
want of knowledge of natural products, of tbe
infinite combinations they are capable of, of the
use they may be put to, were almost nnknown te.
the ancients-utterly se, cornpared te the know-
ledg&cof the present day.

Thore was, indeed, ne lack of senauou8 decora-
tien fer palaces, there was ne want of stimulants,
ne absence of anything that appealed te, the
grosser nature of man in those ancient days, but
the artisans were familiar with only the rudest of
niechan ical cou trivan ces.

Ne hundred thouad spindles whirred in cotten
factoris from merning tili night, ne engi*e moved
swiftly and neiselessly, ne railroads claspedte
land in tbeir embrace. The earth bore in its besoin
thon, as now, copper and iren, but fer want ef arti-
sans, fer want of the akili and cunuing te work il,,
little benefit accrued to the possesors thereef.
Brase could be put te no botter use than malring a
linge image te straddle the strait at Rhodes.

lu the ancient days lived Praxelites, Phidias
and Apellea, sculptera of rare talent, whoeut frem
the sulent marble statues ibat seemed instinct with
life; but these, however they may have appealed te
tbe taste of men aithat lime, neyer helped tbe poor
te a decent living, put ne garments on the naked,,
ner but up tewns and cities as doe the machin-
ery of to-day.

For ail that cultivates society, for ail that tends
te make mankind refined, intellectual and human,
we have the fullest respect and appreciation, but
we despise that affectation which accords te bar-
barians, or nations eemi-civilized, more culture,
more genios and more mechanical akill than we
poasesa at the present time. The world meves
forward, net backward, and the generatiens of
te-day are wiser than thoee wbich are net ever
were. The arts, in a generic sonse, are net those
delicate refinements of painting and music, by
whicb white-banded and gifted sens of genius get
a living, but they are those stern, bard realities in
life which, by the pr-notice of tbem, turns the in-
tractable iron stone int ductile metal, wbich level
the fores, 'which toi-n the wilderneas iet cities,
which open up lande unknown te the peut-up
thousands of old ceun tries.

These are the arts and this is the period in 'which
they f1onriBh.-Sient!fic American.

SANITARY PRECAUTIONS.
Mr. Edwin Chadwick , in an address on the

"inew sanitary and drainago works of the city cf
Salisbury, saya,

"Your ancient city was, in the fermer entire
ignorance of sanitary science, ecourged with snch
plagues as that which now scourge the flth-eu-
cumbered city of St. Petersburgh, and the ordinary
death-rate in the old and swall-roomed bouses was,
se far as may be made ont, about forty-four in a
thousand-a rate sucb 'as -yet prevails in the lower
district of New York, as welI as in soine cf our
eider cities. Jiy larger and somewhat better bouses
the death-rate was reduéed. On examining the

statiatica cf the nine years before the completion
cf the new works, it appeared tbat there was a
fluctuation ef the death-rate from twenty-two up
te tbirty-five in a thousand, or au average of about
twentyseven in a thousand exclusive cf the chol-
era year. The fluctuation during the nine years
since the completion cf the new drainage works,
bas been from twenty-flve te, fourteen in a thons-
and, or an annual average cf twenty in a tbouaand;
and te every case of death reduced, there will as
a general rois, he twenty cases cf sickness redue-
ed. In -round nombers the average death-rate miay
be said te be reduced one-third, that je te say, it is
now as if every third year was a jubiles year in
whicb there were no sickness and ne deathe. -The
reduction bas been greai in the deaths from fouI-
air disease, ts might be expected, but most
marked in thor'te wbich are intimately connected
with moisture as well as foui air, cf which the
death8 from phthisis have since drainage been re-
duced te an average cf one-hoîlf thai which pre-
vailed before drainage. Your.existing deatb-rate,
I sbculd say, shows that by your present sanitary
works yen have reduced the exposure of the pop-
ulation te extraordinary epidemies by about oue-
third.

"My more iinmediate objeci is te peint eut the
simple available means by which expesure, both
te extraordinitry and ordinary epidemice, may be
stil} furthe- dimninished.

IlWhatseever may be the causes cf extraordinary
epidemics, the greateat inteneisy cf the attack
upon human beings ie almost always found in cer-
tain localisingý conditions.

"lThe firaI visitation cf cholera in different tcwne
often appeared in the sane streeta, on the saine
Bides, in the saine bouses, and senretimes in the
saine rooms, thougb the inhabitants had changd.
In tbe cour-se of mY inquirie8 I met with oe in-
stance in the cîîy cf York, cf a emaîl court wbicb,
by tradition,* was the spot where tbe great sweat-
ing sicknesq cf 1485 appeared, then the great
plague cf 1664, then others, and the first visitation
cf choiera: the place, was. popularly called the
'hbagworm's nest. The bagwormn ie a apecies cf
enake which hitunts dung heaps. WVs looked with
intereat te ses w hether the place was trué te ils
traditions, in the second visitation cf cholera, and
we found it was se. We know the chief localiaing
materials for spidemie explosions. There is, as il
were, the charcoal, the nitre, and the soîphur which
exiet in ordinary limes insrtly, till there cernes
somes atmospheric conditions, the ligbt wbich ors-
ates thre explosion and make the materiala de-
structive. Some forma cf extracrdinary epidemîce
we cari croate. In twe prisons there were extra-
ordinary epidemica cf a dyaentric forai; in both,
after a time, it waa found that old sewera bad
borst and leaked mbt tire well from wbioh the
prisonora were aupplied with water. In une prison
there was an extraordinary epidemie cf typhus.
Il was found that the antecedant was the clearance
cf thre adjacent ancient ment, the wind baving
been alowiy and&teadily in the direction cf that
part cf tbe prise f where the epidemie firaI appear-

"The ohief means cf warding off epidemics, tobe
labcured for evsrywbere, are these :- clean air lin

216
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tihe streets; air clean frein, foui emanatiens be-
neathi the :surface, and cesspools (which last yen
have by yourdrainage works attained) ; air dlean
freom foul emanations frein unclean streets and
yards, and.stables; air dlean from overcrowding
in living and sleeping roins, in schools and work-
shops ; dlean skins, élean body linen, pure. water,
distributed into every bouse, .and proper ohannels
for the constant removai of ail foui and waste
water from within the bouse.! With these of course
-to be combined a suffiiny of.nutritious food,
and proper ciothing. -Butwt the skin kept.clean
the, people may go forth regenerated, and armed
as against an extraordinary pestilence, as. well as
aguinst that -which we have. aiways with us.">

.Wear .anc T.e*ar of Steani Boilers.

The following is frein a letter to -the .London
Engineer, by Mr. D3. K. Clark, a mest competent
autherity, on the wear a.nd tear of steaxu bolers

"Probably the most important practical infer-
ence to be drawn from -the tests of the strength of
riveted joints, is 'the explanation they supply of
the failure, hitherto, ubexplained, of boler plates,
neot at-the joints, but in their neigbborbood. We
are awaro that electricai and galvanie action are
freely adduced -in explanation. 'But .these . words
have two meanings ; tb.ey niean-electricity and gai-
vanisin, and they mnua ignorance and mystery. It
is knowu that -boilersý fail by corrosive and éther
agencies eating into the plates on the inside, pit-
ting and furrowing the surface. The pitting cf
the metai. is readily -explained by the presence cf
chemical agents in so]ution in the water, and the
known inequality cf substance cf iron plates and
bars, in consequence of wbich. the metal is grad u-
aliy but.- unequally separated and dissolvcd, nd
probabiy a weak .galvanie circuit may bcecstab-
lisbed between the iron shell a.nd the brass tubes,
acoeleratingr the process off dissolution. But this
explanation. doe not meet the frecquent case cof a
straigbt, continuons furrow, eut like a groove upon
the surface. *. Furrows are observed'to: be: fouud
parallet te, -and -close te the riveted joints. Not in
any case',. tbat we. are *aware of., have tbey been
found nt any notable distance froin a riveted joint,
menr otherwIse, than.,parallel te eue. The inference
ýis i nevitable -that. there is a relationsbhip between

*;them, -an.d our conviction. is, that the alternats, ten-
sien and, relaxation cf the plates at the joints, as
the steain is got up and letr dowu,. are attended by
an alternate. dîstôrtiou-.-incipieut, it may be-and
resumption off the. normal- forin, a bending and un-
*býending cf the, plates on eaeh.side -off the joint, in.
consequence. off- wbich the -texture off; the metai is
gradually loosened.i li nes- near te and parallel te
joints,. and it isi thus laid open te corrosive -action.
On..this interpretation zthe- commencement of *a
.greeve or furrow,. estabiahing a -weak place. and.
concentratiug the action there, would suffice to ex-
tend and deepen it to the dangerous limita occasion-

*aliy aneuuneed by eéxplosions.
"1 The. weakness attendant on lap-joints le stirik-

ingly exemplified iu the lap-welded joint, when
subjected, te extreme tension ; the tensile strength,
though the metal at the weld le perfectly solid and
fully as strcng in itself as the body cf the plate,
ismucb below that due te the regular section cf
the tiate. Here there is ne -eiementary *weakness
in te reduction cf metal by rivet-heles ; the, in-
feriority off strength arises soleiy from tho bend-
ingof the plates:on both >sides cf the lap, and the
overstraining. cf the fire-bex, lu the endeavor te
ýattain te the -position cf stability.

"lThe, furrowing off lap-jointed plates reads an
important lesson on the real and ultimately practi-
cal value cf direct connection, and direct action in
exerting, transwitting, or resisting forces.

"lThat the, furrowing cf the -plates at the riveted
-joints resuits: frein the ludirectucesa cf the strain cf
the steam pressure, 18 reudered stili more probable
by the analogeus furrdwing which. resuits frein
reciprocating strains of, anether kind. In the
more ancient classes of:.engtues, in wbich the
cylinders are fixed te and worked frein the simoke-
box -plates, -the. al ternate forward and backward
strains. by the steam pressure on the piston have
been observed te weaken and te subject te corrosion
and, leakage the substan~ce cf the plate along the
edge off the angle, iron at the junctien with the
barrel. luI fuitlier corroboration of this doctrine,
Mr. Coîburu states that hie is net aware that any
accidents frein furrowing boler plates have taken
place lu the United States; and we believe that,
their imm-unity.frein accidents arising frein this
source is te be uscribed te the use off very thin
bolerplates-.-eefourth cf an inch te five-six-
teenths off an inch lu thickness."1

Mioistrous Cast-lron Auvil.

Some menthe ugo we chronicled the fact that an
immense anvil weighing 160 tune had beaut cast in
Sheffield§ England. Quite recentiy this enormous

.block: bas, been exceedcd iu waight by 40 tuns.
The.Liverpool A.lbion thus speaks cf a hunge caet
iron block .weîghing 200 tuns ;-" Tho engineer-

* .iugý science lu its giant progrese 18 constantly need-
ing incraed power lu its appliances ; and the mas-
sive ferging n ow required iu ship-building nacessi-
tates steamý hau)mers of corresponding proportions.
Mauy hugh hammers have been -made, but noue
have yet raached tha siza of the oe now, iu pro-
cess off erection at the Bolton Iron and Steel
Works. This hammer ie being made by Messrs.
liasmyth and Company, of Patricroft, and is cf
gigan tic proportions, and. will strike a blow equal
te 75 Lune. This of cyprsa will require an im-
mense anvîl.block,. and the procese cf casting oe
for it, weighing 200 tuns, on Wednesday last, was
a werk cf unusual interest. The iron was snielted
lu two large patent upper tweer cupola furnaces, 24
feet in height and 7 feet in diamietar. The moltan
matai*wae run into the molding in a constant
streain, supplied .aiternate frein each ,furnace.
The process ocupieti ton. heurs. The matai .was
.kept. iu a state ef fusion by iens of buruing char.
ceai unil- the -whule quantity .was poured in. Thle
anvil.bleck. measures .12 feet.square at the base, and
12 feet 6in. lu.depth. The figure ls pyramidical,
aud it le cast. base. upwards. The metal centaine
a certain proportion cf Bessemer steel. .Tha cast-
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ing was performued under the superintendence *of
Xr. Ireland, of Manchester. Large* numiberés of'
visiiors were -at the works during the* day, and,
were entertained at lunchbo. The linge* ca'sting
Ï8 flot like 'ly to Le perfectly cold- tbree' menthe'
hence, and-it will certainiy flot Le réduced to a
sufficiently low tem perature te- be deait with unde r
two menthe. Whou cool enough, it wiil be turned'
over, as already explained. Thé Led for the re-
ception of tbe block will Le enclosed in a large air-
cular wrought iron cylinder, méasuring 20 feet in
depth atnd 18 teet diameter. This will be sunk -in
the ground and filied with coilcrete, and. when
flnally deposited in its Led the anvil will appear
about 2:feet 6 inches above the ground."

A N&e'iv BIow Peipe.

A novel blow pipe ies thus described -in a foreign
journal:

Hendy's blow pipe ie an- instrument whieh com-
bines simpiicity -aud* efficiency in a great degree ;
it consiste of an ordinary Llow pipe nozzle, supplied
frein an Thdia rubber reservoir. The main portion
of the blow pipe ie made with a joint, ab which a
valve is placed, which ie opened when the operator
blows, and closed immediately when lie ceases.
By this arrangement the littie bag. or bladder le
readily flled at a single Lreath, and with very
little exertion. When se filled a continuons car-
rent of air ie forced froin the nozzle of the *pipe-by
the moere contractive force of the gutta percha
The force je uniform until the'air is nearly ex-
haueted. The current niay Le easily- varied* or
entireiy cut off by gentiy pressing the fingers upon
the neck of the biadder aLove the nipple to which
it is attached. Mr. Hendy bas recently made a
furtber improvement Ly attaching a rubLer hose
Letween the mouth pece and the pipe, enahling
the Llower te change hie position without disturL-
inge the direction cf the carrent on the object upon
which it le turnàed.

IPetroleum Blacking.

There cau be made frein the so-calied waste pro-
duct cf petroleum a Leautiful poiish Llacking ueing
much lese molasses than is now ueed in Llacking,
and giving a better article. A waterproof biack-
ing, posseesing ail the advantages of other oul black-'
ing, and costing one-fourth the present procces, cau
be made frein petroleuni producte. Some enter-
prising maker will soon Lring this article in mar-
ket, ne doubt, as it is wcll known- t1at & anner's
cil beneficiai te icather can Le made from petro-
leuin ; indeed, the pure tanner's cil of>commerce
je thrée fourths paraffine.-Londonz Grocer.

wateir on Coach Var*nfaht.

A cetemperary says: The more vehicie varnish
je expoeed te the air, and sponged with cold water«
after completion and 'befere de1ivery, the barder
will the varnish Lecome, and thue the more dura-
blc will be its Lrilliancy. It is aise very desirable
for new carrnages te Le carefuliy- sponged with

plentyn fcl aé medaeyatrbig
uscd, taking care- that the surfaces'are wiped.
n ieely with a -chamois icather. te prevent spctting.
Vehicies qui'ckl b*eome'sbahby wbea this caution'
ie neglected, for the varnish rcmainingtcnuder for
somes time je the more susceptible te injury from
dirt and dueL.

Temporature et Steant at Iffigh Pressitres.

Pressure lu RIse In temp.
atmospheres for each addi-
of 30 inch Tep tional atmos-
moerr. Deg. phere-Deg.

1 ......... 212.0......... 87-6
2.........219,5......... 23*8'
3 ........ 2733......... 179
4 ........ 2NU2......... 14,8
5 ...... .. 806.0..... .. 12-2
6'....... 818-2 . ...... 11-4
7....... 829-6...... i...9-9
......... 389.......... 89

9... ... ... .848-4. ........ 8-2
10'.......... 856-6'.......... 76-
Il.......... 364-2 ......... 69
12 ........ .3711*......... 6-7
13......... 377-8 ......... 62
14 ....... ... 884-0 ...... ... 60

* 15 ....... .890.0........5 -64
16 ......... 395-4 ...... ... 5.4
17 ......... 400 8*.........51;

- 18 .......... 4059 ......... 4.9
19 ........ 410-8ý ..... ... 4.6
20 ......... 415-4...... .

These resulte differ but little frein those obtained
under the direction of Dulong and Arago, by a
commission appointcd for the purpose niany y cars
mgn by the French Government. They found the
temperature cf eteain of 20 atinospherce te Le
418'.4, and caiculated that if the elasticity rose te
50 atmnospheres the temperature wouldamute
51004.

IL wiii Le observed that the increase cf elasticity,
Lyc*qumi: additions cf heat,' je more rapid: at high
than at iow temperatures, and this cireumetance
(in addition te the greater eimpicity> cf conistruc.;
tien of the machinery ln high-prcssure-engines) is*
one cf thé principal reasons for the* increased ee-;
nomy of pewèr obtained in cmfploying 'high-pres-.
sure steam as a mâtive power; when compared:
witb that -furnished, Ly the *use cof l6wý-pressure
engi'nes.' But- it'le cnly when in contact wîth a -
body: cf 'w'ater fr wbich *frèsh steain les con-
stantLly rising,. that theéelasticity.augments 'in this'
mainner, and thus prodoces a -forée: suffiôient -te
-ndni flunder the 'strongiest vesseis. If dry--stega-i
alone Le heated, iL fôUo-beç thà*law«which regulates'
the *expansion and elüstîcity cf gaseoué Lodies* in
gencral.

High-pressûre s team while confinced is aiwayà
cf the temperature cf the-water frein which it is'
prcduced; iL ie, therefore, often used in the arts
te suppiy a steady temnpérature above that of 2120.
It le found that the seivent pow6e cf water are
much incrceed Ly'- the - ievation cf température
caused by preventing the free escape cf the steam.
Papin's digeeter je an apparatus desigued te effeet
this objeot; iL ie simply a streng îr,)u vessel, fur-
nished with a eafety'valve for tégùtiiR:.thé pres-
sure at which the steamis le allewed te bloW off.
The water may thue be keptý steûdily ab any
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required tesnperature above 2120 as long as is
requisite. The gelatin cf bones may by this
means be easily extracted from the eartby matter,
although the bones may be boiled for hours in
water at 212' without undergoing any such change.
-Prof. Miller.

Traction of Horses at various rates of Travelling.
. It is a well known fact that the traction or force
'whicb a horse ean exert decreases with the increase
of speed.

Rate In miles Ver hour, 2 3 3V, 4 4V, 5
Force exerted by the borse, 166 ibe. 125, 1041, 83, 62147, 41V

To Punch a Mfole in Glass.
This is done by àcratching a cross (X) upon the

gven spot by means of the point of a file, and
then turning the plate round, in order to form a
similar and opposite cross. The glass, at the spot
thus marked, is, thereupon, so to eeak, gently
puncbed out by means of twýo centre punches, oee
of 'wbich is fixed in the vise, 'wbile the other is in
the hand of the operator-an assistant holding the
plate of glass in the meanwhile. The glass plate
18 occasionally turned round until the bide appears
rig.ht tbrough, which is then gradually enlûrged
with the pane of the hammer.

The principles on whicb the hole is formed are,
that though glass breaks with a conclicidal frac-
ture in. every direction, the vibrations caused by
the .blows, and otherwise producing fracture, Ilare
checked by the support of the fixed center punch
in close contiguity with the part to be broken off.-'
-Babbage.

Soap on Arkansas Stonies.

The empîcynient of sweet cil for the purpose c .f
keeping Arkansas and ocher stones in proper con-
dition for sharpening instrumeuts is s-o general as
te be used almcst, if not entirely, te the exclusion
cf every other substance. The tendency, however,
te become gummy and clog the surface of the stone
after it bas been on a short time, along with the
liability cf soiling the fingers and ilnparting an
unpleasant odor te them, makes the use of cil in
the office objectionable on the part of the dentist.
Ail thie cau be readily obviated, however, by use-
ing soap in place ùf cil, as follow8 :-Rub a piece
of toilet soap and a little water over the surface cf
the atone until a thick lather is forrned, and then
allow this te dry. When occasion arises for put-
ting an edge on an excavator, a few drops cf water
'will moisten the soap, and plac'A tho bbi-uuo lu proper
condition for use at once. This plan is one we
have emplcyed for years, and would recommend a
trial cf it, on 'the part cf others, in place cf the
substance generally used.-Dental Cosmos.

Lake Superlor Copper Mines.

The Lake Superior mines have been known for
some years back, but few have any idea cf the ex-
tent cf the business dons, or cf the tunount cf cep-

p'er sent te markcet. In 1830 the total production
cf the copper mines cf the world was 25,000 tons ;
cf this the United States and Canada contributed
50 tons, 'which in 1853,-twenty-three years later,
-had risen te 2,000 tons. Froni Lake Superior
the quantity bas increased pretty rapidly. There
were in 1845 shipments te the amoant cf 1,300
pounds.

Year. Tons.
1846.......... 29
1847 ......... 2* 9
1848.......... 516
1849......... 753
1850 ......... 640
1851 ......... 872
1852 ......... 887
1853.......... 1,452

Year. Tone.
1855 ý........ 3,196
1856......... 5,726
1857......... 5,759
1858 ........ 5,896
1859......... 6,041
1860......... 8,614
1861......... 9,387
1862........ 10,000

the value cf the last year being $5,000,000.-Trade
Review.

lu. S. Potro1.,um EXports.

The q antity cf Petroleum exported froni the
United States froin the lot cf January te, the 19th
cf May, cf the present year, was:

New York... ....... 2,899,421 gallo.
Boston....... ............ 856,488
Phuladeiphia ...... ........ 386,953 "

Baltimore........201,458
portland........ ...... ...... 5,907 d

Total............. 3,850,222 "4

Sanie time 1864........... 7,658,586 ci
Sanie time 1863........... 14,917,183 "t

The total experts from the United States for
1864 was .... 31,648,196 gallo.
1868 "...28.162,191"

1862 "...10,887.701"

1863 . .1,194,682"

The pncipal portion cf theose experts consist cf
refie cil, very little crude beingsipearad

Canadien ]Emigration.

RETURN cf'the number cf arriv aIs at the port cf
Quebec frein the opening of navigation te the let
cf July, 1865: .

Cabin.
Froni England............ 331

Ireland ..... :......34
Scotland .. ........ '28
CTermany .......... ...
Norway and Sweden 4

Total......... 397
To cor. period, 1864......332

Steerage.
2821
2020
1400
1112
2156

9539
10313

Total.
3162
2084
1428
1112
2160

9936
10645

Decrease this y8ar ........................ 709
Nationalities-1609 English;* 3005 Irish, 998

Scotch, 1476 Germans and'Prusgians, 2278 Norwe-
f ians, 190 Swedes, 71 Danes, 18 French and 291
ro other countries. Total-9936.

Ol. C. AgeHNnt.

Government Emigration Office, i CdfAet
Quebse, lot Jaly, 1865. .
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Geographical IlcaIlh Statistics.
Some ointeresting statistios as to geographical dis-

tribution of health and disease have been published.
.According to these the chances of longevity are in
great favour of the more north erly latitudes. Near
the top of the scale are Nerway, Sweden and parts
of England. 0f cities, Vienna stands the lowest,
and the higbest is London. A cool or cold elimate
near the soi is the mcst favourable for longevity.
While formerly one ont of every tbirty of the
population of England, France, and Gerinany died
in one year, now the average is one in forty.five.
The chances of life in England have nearly doubled
witbin eight years.-Journal of .Zdcatio& for Up-
*per Canada.

SUMM MARY.
The 2'rade 1?eview gives the average decrease of

impý,rts in G'ottons, Wocllens, Silks, Sugars, Teas,
Coffee, Hardware and Iron, fromn the lat January, te
lOth June, cf the present year as compared with
the saime period last year, for the Port of-Montreal,
at 44î2 per cent.-The total importe cf goi4 and
silver iute India, for 1863, excceded the exports cf
bullion by £10,398,315 ; and in 1864 the excess cf
importe ever experts of bullion was £21,629,751.-
It was net tili 1863 that the first railway line was
opened in India, and that was. only for twenty-two
miles, which. were buit at a cost of $3,853,200.
There are now three thousand miles in operation;-
these roads cost frrn $55,000 te $100,000 per
nile.-There are upvards cf twe bundred steam
ploughs, at work in Egypt, and a larger nuniber cf
steam. pumps, engaiged in the cultivation cf cotton;
and ithe cotten gins are countlesd. The Yiceroy
bas 150,000 acres of land under cjotten cultivation,
and bis uncle bas 50,000 acres. Some cf the irri-
gated lan ds bave produced 600 Ibs. ef dlean cetton
per acre in one jour. The machinery is obtained
from England, and the cotton supplied is by fat
the best Cte be ncw obtained fromn any available
sources.--Dr. Granville's statisties gives the
number cf registered deaths cf cbildren in Eng-
]and, in tbe 26 years 1838-6à3, who werc boen alive
but did net live for a single year, as 2,374,379.
At the present time 100,000 infants cf less than a
yearold die every year ini England.

01 lto 1f Lire.

The average duration of life cf man in c ivilised
seciety, is about thirty-three and a tbird yeari.
This is callcd a generation, making three in a
century. But there are certain localities and cein-
munities cf people wberc this average ls censidcr-
ably extended. Tlie mountaineer lives longer than
the Iowlander; the fariner than the artisan ; the
traveller than the sedcntary ; the temperate than
the self-indulgent ; the jîîst th-an the disbonest.
IlThe w-cked shil net lire eue haif bis days,"1 is
the announcenicut cif Divinity.- The philosopby
cf this is I*eund in f'aut, that the moral character
has.a strong power mueh more centrolling than ie

generally imagined.-The true man conduets him-
self in the liglit cf Bible precepts, Isl temperate
in ail things ;" is "slow te anger ;" and on his
grave is written ; "he went about doing geed."1
la these tbree things are the great elenients cf
human bealth: the restraint cf the appetites; the
centrol cf the passions; and that highe8t type cf'
physical exercise, Il gcing about doing good."1 It
is said of the eminent Quaker philantrcphist,
Joseph J. Gurney, that tbe laber and tbe pains he
teck te go anid -see personally the cb.jects cf bis
ccntemplated eharities, se that none cf thena
sheuld be unwcrthily bestowed, was cf itself al-
rncst the laber cf oue man, and hie attended te bis
immense banking business besides; ini fact.he dîd
toc much, and died at sixty. The average length
cf human life cf ail countries, at thisage cf the
wcrld, is about tweuty-eight years. One quarter
cf ail whc die, do net reach the age cf seven ; eue-
hall' dis befire reacbing seventeen; and yet the
average cf lifs cf IlFriends," in Great Britain
and lreland, in 1850, was -nearly fifty-six years,

jutdule the average life cf other people. Sure-
,y this is a strong inducement for ail te practice
for tbemeselves and te ineulcate* it upen their
children, day by day, that simplicity cf habit, that
quietness cf demeanor, that restraint cf temper,
that contrel of the appetites and propensities, and
that orderly, systeniatie, and evea mi'ode cf life,
which IlFriend's" discipline inculcates, and which
are derncnstrably the means cf se largely increas-
ing the average cf human existence.

Reasoning trein the analegy cf the animal cre-
atien, mankind should live nearly an hiundred
years; t.hut laiv seeming te be, that life should be
five times the length cf the pericd of growth ; at
least the gerieral observation is, that the longer
persons are growing) the longer tbey lire ; other
things being equal. Naturalists say:

A d1og grows for 2 years, and lires....... 8
An ox " "4 ...."...16

A horse r> ". .."" ... 25
A carne1 l ' 8 .. ... 40
Man Il 120 " Il should live..100

But the sad fact is, that only eue man fer every
thonsand reaches eue hundred years. Still it. ia
encour-aging te know, that the science cf life, as
revealed by the investijations cf the physiolcgist
and the teachings cf medical men, is steadily ex-
teuding the perîod cf human existence.

The distînguisbed bistorian Macaulay states
that, in 1685, one persen in twenty died each
year; Dupin 8ays that from. 1776 te 1833, the
duration of life ln France inereased fifty-twe days
annually, for la 1731 the mortality was oe in
tweut.y-nine; in 1843, one in forty. The rich
men iu France live forty.twe years on an average,
the peor, ofly thirty. Those who, are"eltod
in the world,-" fire about eleven years longei than
those who have te work fromn day te day tor a liv-
ing. Renirincrative laber and tbe diffusion cf the
knoivledge of tire laws cf life ameng the masses,
with teoperane and thrift, -are the great means
cf adding te human health and life; but the more
important ingredient, happiness, is culy te be
found in.. daily. loving, cbeying and serving Hinai
IlWho giveth us ali thinge. ých1y te enjcy.'>
.HalWs Journal of Hcalth.
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Eaucation and.Lalbouro

The Londlon >Jng.ineer in an article noticing. the
..emîgration to America of artizans and puddlers,
4he resuit of. the great IlLock-out" i the English
iron..works, says

"lThe nation bas entered upon the work of edu-
cation, and it ie a- happy circumstance, that it bas
dones 80 but it bas scarcely more tban entered
upon it. Science and mechanismi must follow in
the wake of material and intelleetual capital.
Thus will both descriptions of wealth find an in-
creabingly profitable *employment. As, therefore,
the people are educated intellectually, they.must
be proportionately relieved from the slavery of
bru te labor. 'If the shuttie and chisci could
move of themselves', Bays Aristotie, ' there would
be no need of slavery.' In proportion as.the chut-
tde and chisel are moved of tbemselves, labor.sla-
vorn debrenses; and in proportion as -the people
become wealthy in intelligence 'will they demand
the freedoax which follows in the train of science
and machinery. ' At every step of scientifice
improvement there je a demand for lahor of -_
higber characte r than existed witout the science,'
ie the remark of a careful thinker on this subjeet.
.And the increasing*education of tbc people is sup-
plying eucb labor soniewhat more -rapidly than it
-ie being demaiîded. HnIppily, however, the tsupply
will increase the demand.

It is not spareness of laborers alane that bas
stimrulated the inventive faculty of the American
nation. Education je the birthright of the Ameri-
can ohild, and hie gets iL. Hie, therefore, enters
upon life with more school knowledge than that
fpossessed by the British workman of a like grade.
I n consequence, the British laborer is imnported.ta

do the manual drudgery which the Arnerican de
clineti ta, performi even after hehbas reduced that to
the low.est minimum by the application of labor-
saving machiaery ta every possible bandicraft.
Owing, to this adaptation of machinery it is that
we are " whipped"1 by America in nearly every
industry ln which,-by naturali disadvantages, man-
ufacturers in that country have flot ta encoanter
i .nsuperable difficulties. In this we bave much ta,
.learn front America, and until we have learnt it,
the English artisan who bas had the advantage, of
evea a tulerably good training in a national or
British school- will not drudge at home."

Three Xtules.fer Good Readliig.

,Firsi, Finish each word. I use the phrase in the
sense of awatcbmaker or jeweller. The difference
between two articles, 'which at a littie distance
looke much the saine, ail lies la the finish. Bach
wheel ln a watch muet be thorougbly finished;1
sud so each word in a sentence muet be mxi ot coin-
pletely and ecarefully.proaounced. This will inake
rending both pleaeant and audible. Carefol pro-
nunciation is more importent than noitie:* s0me
time ago, 1 heard a person make a speech in a large
Hall, he spoke distinetly and 1 heard every word.
unfortunately hie became warm in his subject and
epoke Ioudly and energetically and immediately
bis8 speech became an inarticulate noise. Secondly,
DO not drop the voice at the end of a sentence,
simple as this ruie may appear, iL is one moat nec-

e=ar ta enfonce. If the whole of a sentence be
audibeecp the conclusion, the passage read be-

cornediscnnus, a series of intelligible por-
tions interepereed wtith blanks. Confusion of
necessity attaches to the-whole. 2'hir-dly, Always
read fnom .a full chest, the reading voice sbould
always be a complete voce depett; and the chest,
which je truly the wind cheet of the human organ,
should neyer be exhausted. This is as important
for the hearers as the speakers. The voice ie de-
livered witx ease and becomes agreeable, singera
know the importance, indeed the neceseity, of tak-
ing breath at proper places. The same thing is
important for.reAding in a large building, where
attention ta this matter je indispensable.-T'ke dean
of EZY.

Sir Joseph -Paxton.

Sir Joseph -Paxton ie dcad, full of honours if not
*full Of yeftre. * He began life the son of a poor far-
mer-a gardener's boy-be died a Member of
Parliament,,in free and friendly intercourse with
every one worth .knowing in ail ranks of educated
society. If.he was not a man of genius be-was .very
near it. On every subject to which hie paid atten-
tion ho had ideas worth listening ta. Hie bead
was.so.noble.and.intellectual in ite character and
size thathe attracted attention the moment he took
off his bat in any crowd. le was one of tihe kind-
est, the most hospitable, of men; full of eathusiasax
for every piossible improvement, with great tai;te
and wonderful fertility of invention. Hie was al-
wayB.ready ta belp huimble menit, and although
intensely fond of talking, listened most patiently ta
a poor man,e -tale. As a landscape gardener hae
was.unrivalled; as an architeot hoe produced.a ne-
volution in public buildings, lis greatest work,
the Orystal Palace, with ite gardons, wîll every y ear
bear'witnese ta bis skill and taste, and be still
growing juta beauty when hie romaine are duet.
Hie will be missed in eveny grade of eociety. Sel-
dom has a man su much fiattered beca so little
spoiled.-Brtisk Journal o] Gos Lighting.

Canadjan Petrolexim.

The Trade Rcview gives the follawing as the
quality and yield froin. the onude Canadian oil
'rhe gravity je from 34' to 380. Froax 100 barrels
distillod the following je an approximato estimate
of the yield, vis.:

Illuminating cil..................... 80 brIs.
Lubricating ail eontaining Paraffine 8
Benzine ...................... .......
Refuse .................... 5...
Waste ................................ 6

100
The above may be taken as a fair average. Some
nefiners miglit, however, geL the different producta
in elightly différent proportions, ns Lheir proceeses
vary. The lubricating oil je allowed ta be equal
ta, any othor for ordinary machinery, and will
command at Ieast double the price of illuminating
oil, and.the refuse je valuable as a lubricator for
cart wheels and railway cars. I t le also used
witb great succesa *by some refinors ln the States
for mixing with other ingredients for purposes of
distillation.
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The number of wells in Canada cannot be les
than foùr bundred, of which only about -thirty are*
as yet in working order.- Twenty of tbese -are at
Enniskillen, and ten at Bothwell. The -yield. ie
froin five to sixty barrels a day. The price at the
welle ie frein $4 te $4.75 per barre]. There are
besides these sevoral surface wells at Enniskillen
which yifeld a heavy lubricating oil of a, speciflé
gravity of 260. This cil ie now muoli appreciated,
and je similar to soins crude oils produced- in the
United States which readily bring from. $20 to
$25 per barrel.

Turning Glass lIn a Lathe.

Glass may even be turned in a lathe. Strange
as it seeme, this je literally true. No spécial toole
ar *e even needed*; any amateur turner wlio has
operated on either of the metale may chuck a piece
of glass on bis lathe, and turn iii with the saine
tools, and in the saine way, as lie would a piece of
stEel, only.taking care to keep the chips tronm hie
eyes. *This strange discovery wvae made, almoet
aeidently, in the early part of 1860. by one of
our moet celebrated mecliani.cal engineere, and
mniglt bave been patented, but the inventer con-
tented himself with simply putting it on record, and
generously presented it te the nation. The con-
sequeonce was, that no ene cared or thouglit about it,
and the idea has been suffered to lie nearly barren,
thougli capable of boing turned te great account.
let any amateur mechanie make the experiment,
and lie will be eurprised at the eaee with whioh
this seemingly intractable material may be ont and
fashioned accordinc to bis will.- Ckamberg's Jour-
nal.

Tom Paine auci cellular 1Eriagese

The London Mleckzan'ics .Magazi-ne says that Tom
Paine, the auther of IlThe Riglit- of Man," was
an engineer, and the undoubted originator of
"lCellular Iron Bridges." In 1786 Paine made in
America models of hie bridges in wood, cast iron,
and cast and wrouglit iren combined, which exhi-
bited extraordinary skili In mechanice, and taste
in construction, le also turned hie attention te
ehipe of war, and other engineering works. In
1788 Paine toek out a patent for hie bridges in
England, and the bridge over the Wear at Sunder-
land can be pretty clearly preven te have- been
erected frein Paine's model. lHe took hie ideas
fromn the spiderse web, ae the etrengest medhanical
method of construction; and the quille cf birds,
the boues cf animais, reeds, and. such like, wvere
bie models for increaeing the strength cf matter
by dividing and oombining it in a cellular forai.
ln a mnemoir hoe presented *t 'o the American Con-
grese, in 1803, lie offore te construct a bridge, and
requeste tînt if bis offer je net aecepted, aG least
the niemoir may be put on the journals, as evi-
douce hereafter thnt thc uew systein cf bridging
originated in Americ.a.

Mad Dogs.

One of the - arlist signe cf madusess, in doge,
and onue which slould always arouse attention on
the part cf those in charge cf doge, is a sullennese
coînbined with fidgetiness. 'Whea it moans rabies,

(maduese,) the dog retires tehie bed for sevoral
heurs and may be soon:eurled up, hie face buried
between bis paws and breaet. -Ho shows -ne dis-
position te bite, and Will auswer toýthe :cail, but
hie answere slowly and -sullenly. After'a*hule he
becomos restioss, seeking out a new resting place
aud neyer, satisfied long with eue.i He then re-
turne to-his bed, but centîuually shifts hie posture.
Ho rises up and lies- dewn again, settces hiie bedy
in a varîoty cf postures, disposes hie bed witli bis
paws, shaking it in hie mouth, bringing it te a
hend, -on which. ho earefully laye hie chest, and
then rises up and bundies it ai eut of hie- kennel.
If at libcrty, hoe will sem te* imagine* somothing
lest, and will eagerly -seareli around with etrauge
violence and indécision. fh'at deg ehuld be watchL-
ed. If liebegine to gaze 8trangely about'lin as
lielies in bed, and if hie ceuntenance is clouded
and suspicious, we may be certain that maduose je
eoming on. -Sometimes ho coines te, those whem
lie loves and fixes on them a eteadfast gaze, as if
ho would eay, I feel strangely iii; have yen noth-
ing te de with it V"

]?oge do net generally manifeet a disposition te
bite in the early stages cf the diseaso, unises they
are naturally ferocieus, "but on the-contrary thetre
je an incroase cf affoctionateness shown." M r.
Hewitt -saye, in the early stages cf the disease,
the attachinut cf the deg tewarde bis master seeme,
rapidlS' te increase. Hie je employed almoet *with-
eut coasing, licking the bands or face, or any part
hoe cati get at"' The early symptome cf fidgetiness,
sullennees, anxiety or affeotionato impertunity are-
equally te be attended te. No animal ges mad
suddenly. Thero are always several stages cf pro-
mou itory symptoms.

Cure for Iiydrophebia.

A French physîcian, Dr. Buisson, cf Lycue, ap-
pears te have dieeovered a cure for hydrephebia in
the use cf the vapeur bath at a high temperature.
He had cured mauy porsons cf hydrophebia by
putting the patients se affected into a vaper bath,
wlien lie imprudeutly wiped hie hand with a baud-
korchief -wcttod with the saliva cf a bydrophobie,

patient oIn whom ho was ttending. Tere hap-
pcned te be a eliglit abrasion cf the skin cf the
index fingor of the left band, but, Dr. Buaisson,
confident in the virtue cf hie remedy, merely
washed hie hand with fresh water. Hie waa, hew-
ever, fully aware cf the imprudence lie lad coin-
mitted, and coustantly intended te reeert te thé
methed cf which lie makes use iu hie practice,
viz., tlie administration cf the vaper bath every
day, for sovon days, until the perspiration lias
effectuelly eliminated the virus, Hie eays, "'Be-
lieving tint the Malady would net declare iteelf
until the fortieth day, and being very busy, I put
off, frein day te day, the application cf my reinedy,
thnt je toe say cf vapeur bathe.* On the ninth day,
beiug in my cabinet, 1 suddenly felt a pain in my
throat, and a etihi more voilent pain in my eyes.
My bedy seened se light that. I felt as though 1
eeuld jump te a predigieus heiglit, or te threw
nyseif eut cf tbé wiudow, that 1 ceuid sustain my-
self in thc air. My liair wae se sensitive that .1
faucied I could count ecd hair scparately withoub
looking at then. Saliva kept fo rmng in my
moutl. Auy movemeat cf the air'caused me
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great pain, and 1 was obliged te avoid the sight of
brilianlt objecte. I had a continuai desire te run
and bite, net human beings but animais, and every-
thiagnear me. 1 drank with difficulty, and remarked
that the sigbt of the water distressed me more than
the pain in the î.hroat, and I t.hink that, by shut-
ting the eyes, patients suffering under hydrophobia
would be able te drink. The fits came on every
five minutes, and I then feit the pain start from.
my index finger, and mun up the ehoulder. In
this state, fancying myseif past cure, I teck a
vapor bath witli the intention of suffocating my:
self. When the bath was at a beat cf 52 centi-
grade (93, 3, 5, Fahrenheit) ail the symptome dis-;
appeared as if by magie, and I have never feit
anything more of thora, 1 have treated more tiian 80
persone bitten by mad animale, and 1 bave net lest
a single case." When a perron bit? been bitten by
" mad deg, he muet for seven succesqive days take a
"lRussian Bath,'.' as it is called, of 51 to 63 de-
grees. This is the preventative remedy. When
the diseuse is declared, it only req! i re8 one vapeur
bath, rapidly increased te 37 centigrade and then
slowly raised te 63; the patient mueit strictly: con-
fine himeif te bis ehaniber until the cure is cein-
plete. Dr. Bluisson mentions, amonrg other curi-
eue facts, that an American whic had been bitten
by a ratt]esnake about a league froîn his borne, and
wished te dis, amidst hie family, ran r.o hie bouse,
and there, going te bcd, perspired profusely, and
the wound bealed like a simple eut. l'le bite cf
the tarantula adds the Doctor, is cured by dancing,
the perspiration which ensues elintinating the
virus; uad if a child is made te tnke a bath after
vaccination, the vaccine dues not take.

Benzol in Canadian Petroleun.

In a note te a long and interesting paper on
certain hydre-carbone ohtainedl froni petroleum,
read bel'ore the Royal Society, on April ôth, by
Mr. C. Schoriemmer, cf Owen's College, Manches-
ter, it is stated by that gentleman that hoe bas
found "a net inconsideraile quantit-y cf hydre-
carbone cf the benzol -series in Cauadian petrele-
um.". Ho firet found traces cf these compounds
in soe petroioum cils upen whicli lie iras exper-
imenting, and which ho supposed te be Amnerican.
Pelouze and Cahours, however, state positively
tbae the American pctreleum used by them, did net
contain hydro-carbon8 of *the Ibeaizol famiiy.
Knowing, therefore, the marvellous aceuracy wîth
which ail experiments have bi±en carried out by
these famous chemiste, Mr. Schorleinier thought
it; fot impossible that there had been >some acci-
dentai or intentional mixture. 1île accordingiy
endeavored te procure an authentie specimen cf
crude Pennsylvania petroeum, but unsuccessfil,
as noue bad cerne intô tho Liverpool mnarket feyr
several menthe. He, however, 8ucceedod inl get-
tîng some real Canadian rock-cil, in tho shape cf
thick, black liquid, having avery un'pleasant odor.
Ha distilled it, and troated the port-ion, boiiing
below 3020 F. (1500 C.) with concentrated nitrie
acid, which aeted upon it with great violence.
The acid liquid wrae then diluted with water, and
heavy nitrocompounds eeparated, p<ssessing the
characterietie odor cf bitter almonds, beoenging te
nitre-be.nzol and its cengeners. Tliese wero treat-

ed with tin and bydrochierie acid, and tbe solution
obtained distilled with caustie potash. The. aquei
eus distillats, in which drops c f an oiiy fluid, pes-
seeing several cf the properties cf aniline, were
found, gave, witb a solution cf hydrochlcrate of
lime, the meet distinct violet celer, ehowing with-
eut question, that aniline was present. -The test
was farther affirmed by the addition cf a few
graine cf bichioride cf mercury, which fermed
rosanilino crimsen. There can be nedoubt, there-
fore, that Canadian patroleum centaine the series
cf benzol compounde, which, as env readers knew,
formn the starting-point cf the anilino dyce. The
importance of this di8covery denends, in a great
measure, upon the ameunt cf benzol compeunde
te be obtained from. Canadian petroleum; and ire
could have wised that Mr. Sehoriommer had
given us a more definite idea cf the amount cf.
these bodies contained in the crudeo il than "la
net inconsiderablo quantity." When will chemniste
givo up the use cf such terms as "la little,' "la
emal amount,"1 etc.? Whether the American cil
will yield these bodies romains te be preved, and
we sbould advisa those cf cur readers irbo peseess
authentie epecimens cf American oil-and there
muet be many euch-to try the simple series cf
experiments necessa-y te prove the presonce or
absence cf these important hydre carbons.-Cem-
ist and Dru ggist.

Business Rutcs.

An Eaetern paper gives the followin r seasonable
and excellent rules for yeung men ccmmencing
business:

The world estimates men by their succese in
lieo, and, by generai consent, suces is evidonce
cf superiority.

Neyer under any circumetances assume a re-
spensibiiity you ean avoid consistently with-your
duty te yourself and others.

Bae ail youi actions upon a principle cf right;
proserve your integrity of character, and in deiug
this nover reekon on the eost.

Romember that seif-interest ie more likely to
warp your judgmcnt than ail othor circumetances
eombined; thereforo look weli to your duty when
your intereet is eoncerned.

Neyer make money at the expense of your re
putation.

Be noither iavish nor niggardly: cf the two
aveid the latter. A mean man is universally de-
spieed, but public favor is a stepping-stono te
preferment; théeforo, genorous feelings should be
cnitivated.

Say but little-think much and do littie.
Let your expenies be aueh as te, leavo a balance

in your peeket. Roady mouoy je afriend in neod.
Keep clear cf the lair ; for; even, if you gain your

case yen are generaliy a iceer.
Avoid borrowing and lending.
Winé.drinking and smoking cigare are bad ha-

bite; thoy impair the mind and peeket, and ioad
te a maste cf timo.

Neyer relate your misfortunes, and neyer grieve
over what you cannot prevent.
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Dry soli Cloncte.

The deposits are at once deodorised by ceai
ashes or dry finely pulverised eartb, and thus
throwe eut into a shoot or iron bin fer removal by
the dustman's cart, or fer garden use. These
closes are coming much into use in England,
ivhere drainage is imperfect. By the admixture of
earth or ashes with niglit soil, it is net oely imme-
diately deodorised, but the ammonia and other
fertilising prc>perties are absorbed and retained for
the field or garden.

A C)hea»b and Vainabie Paint.

The Genesee Farmer says-" lOne of or neigh-
bers bas paied bis eut-bouses, fecces, &c., with
a paint nmade as follows, and found it nearly as
good as ou paint, and vastly cheaper. la fact the
cost is scarcely anything except the labor:

"'«Take haîf a bushel cf nice unslacked lime;
slack it with bcilicg water, cover it -durîng tbe
process te keep in the steamn, and add te it a peck
cf clean sait, previously weLl dissolved in warm
water:, three poonds of ground rie, boiled te a
thie paste, an d stirred in beiling het; half a ponnd
cf dlean glue, which has bec previonsly dissolved
by first soaking it well, and then hanging it over
a slow fire, in a email kettle witbin a large ce
fllled witb water. Add five gallons cf bot water
te the whcle mixture; sûir it well, aud let it stanud
a few days covered from tbe dirt. It should be put
on righî bot; for thi8 purpose, it cari be kept in a
kettle on a portable furnace. It is saîd that about
cee pint cf this mixture will cover a square yard
upon the ootside cf a bouse, if properly apphied.

Il 1Brashes more or lese small may be osed ac-
cording te the neatne8s cf the job required. It
answers a weli as cil paint for wood, brick or
atone, and ie cheaper. It retains its brilliancy for
many years. There is nothing cf the kied that
will compare witb it, subher for inside or outside
walls. Coloriing matter may be put in, and made
cf any sbadce yen like.

"Spauish brewn stirred in will make red or
pick more or lesa deep, accordicg te the qoantity.
Adelicats tinge cf this ie very pretty for inside

walls. 1 ieely pulverised c*ommon dlay, well mixed
wvith Spanicb-brown befcr.s it is stirred iet the
mixture, makes a lilac color. Lamp.black in
moderate quantities makes a elate color, very
suitable for the outside cf buildings. Lamp-black
and Spariish-brown mixed together produce a red-
disb stone celer. YeIIow ochre stirred in makes
a yellow wash; but chrome gees fàrtber, and
makes a celer gecerally estecmed prettier. In al

-these cases, the darkness cf the shade will cf
course be detèrmined by the qoaetity cf coloring
used. hI is difficoît to make a rule, because tastes
are very different; it would be béat te. try experi-
mente on a 8hingle, and let it dry. We bave been,
told that green muet nci be mixed with lime. The
lime destroys the color, and the celor bas an effect
on the wbitewasb which makes it crack and peel.

ilWben walls bave heen badly emoked, and
when you wisb to bave them a dlean white, it is
well to stqoeeze indigo pleutifully through a bag
ieto the water yen use, befure it ie stirred ie the
Étiole mixture.

Il'If a larger quantity than five gallons is wanted,
the saine proportions should be observed.'

"lOur friend says that tbirty cents worth cf
coloring matter wvill be enough for the haif bus;hel.
of lime. Spanish-brown, yellow cbre, cost tbree
cente a pound. Lamp-black and Princes brown
five cents a pound. The latter gives a bandsome
lilac shade."

Plus of Cdmmerce.

*The pins 6ôf commerce-se famnilisir te us al-
are of various .sizes, from the large three inch
blanket pin to tbe smallest ribbon pins, of whieh
300,000 weigh only one pound. But then there is
even a. amaller; we allude to the sinallest of tbe
insect pins, nsed by entomologiste, In Gloucester-
sbire, pin making iras introduced in 1662, giving
employmient at that remete period to upwards of
flfteen hundred persons. In London it was estab-
lished ten ycars Inter, and subsequently in Bir-
minghaým. t h nrd~inc ahnr o

Previons t h nrdcino ahnr o
the purpose, pin manufacture was one of the
greatest prodigies in the division of labor, as iii
furnished 12,000 articles for tbre shillings-each
of whicb engaged the united diligence of fourteen
operatives. A workman could head fifteen hun-
dred in the course of an hour, a boy could point
16,000 in the samne brief space, and a smnart child
aequired the habit of papering 36,000 per day 1
.Vo0%tinteresting fact, connected with this branch
of our subject, may be found in IlSmnith's Wealth
of Nations," as well as in IlBabbage's Economy
cf Manufactures." But ail of these operatiens
have since becri brought within the soope of ma-
chinery of marvellousingenuity.

Do ring the war cf 1812, in conseqtience cf the
interruption cf commierce a paper cf inferior pins
sold kere for eue dollar, which cati now be had
for six cents. This exorbitant prîce indiiced Eng-
lishmen, confined ie the Old State Prison in
Greenwich village (now a part of the city of New
York) te attemnpt their manufacture; but when the
war was euded, this country was suddenly glutted
witb Etiglish pins, at a prie se low that the
Greenwich enterprise was ruined. In 1820, the
manufacture was once more resumed in New
York, and again was uusuccessftil.

Pins were first made by macbinery in England,
in 1824, under a patent of Lem-uel W. Wright,
of Massachusettg-who invented the first solid-
headed pin. lVrigbt's original machine made
forty perfect pins per minutc--fremn the coil cf
wire-without any manual assistance. It was
very, easy of adjustment, as the pins could be
lengthened and strengthened at pleasure; but the
inventive genius of the forty years has 'greatly
improved even it. J. J. llowe ohtained patents
both for the United States and England, in .1832
-34, and established the Company in New York,
which was subseq uently located at Birmingham,
Connecticut. S. Slocum obtained another patent,
and in 1838 established their manufacture at
Peughkeeps 'ie-bat bis intercst was finally trans-
ferred te the IlAmerican Pin Company" at Water-
bury, Connecticut, 'wbicb is now the largeet fiictory
of the kind on this continent, perhnps in the world.
The papering of pins is likewise done by machin-
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ery, patented by T. Fowler, aleo of Conneticut-
one person only being required to attend -te this
'wonderfal piece of meebanical ingenuity. AILl
of these improvemente, originating in th~e Unitedf
States, have been for severalysears adopted iu Eag-
land, and thronghout Europe. At the preseut time,
the total weight of pins manufactnred ln this coun-
try is upwards of twelve tons per week, and iu
qnaIity tbey are quite equal te thoge of Blritish
manufaeture.-Home Journal.

TCuleg to'observe ivhen you handie a Gun.

Wbenever you take a gun in your hand, inqaire
if it le Ioaded. ,Shonld there be ne person *te an-
swer yen, if the'gun is a muzzle leader, place the
butt.on the grouud, outaide the left foot, having
previonsly fixed the bammer at balf-cock, and hold-
ing tbe mn*zzle' lu a forward direction, clear cf
your pereen, draw the ramrod, insert it gently lu-
te the barrel. If there is a charge. in,' yen will
feel the Ilthud" clf the ramrod uponà it, while the
rod's upper end..will prejeet about three fingers'
breadth abeove tbe muzzle of the gun. Should the
piece net* be loaded, t.he ramred will siuk right
down, and the broad meral end will soon announce
the empty barrel by thé tap against the breech-
plng. Neyer handie a loaded gun except for the
purpose of diseharging it, and neyer, at any time,
in jest or earnest, point a>gn at any living thing
you dou't deliberately iatend tu kîl.

As a proof of the vaînable services rendered by
swallowa, it 18 estimated that one of' these birds
will destroy, at a lov' calculation, nine hundred
insecte per day, and whea it le corisidered that
some insects prodnce as many as aine generations
in a summer, tbe state of the air but for these
birds may be readily conceived. One kind of iu-
sec alone might produce 560,970,.480,000,000,000
cf its race in a single ycar.

The Coarde Art..

"The fine. arts do net intereist me," said. Theo-
dore Parker, Ilse much as the coarse arts, which
feed, clothe, bouse, and comfort a people.. I should
rather be a great man as Franklin than -a Michael
Angelo-nay if 1 bad a son, 1 ehonld rather see-
bim a great mechaule, who orgauized use like the«
late George Stephenson, la England, than a great
Pa-in ter like Rubens, who only eopied beauty. Iu
'Short, I take more interest in a cattie show, and
feel more syrnpathy with the pepe'e bull than his
bul lunt. Men talk te me about thé abs-ence cf art
ln America. Yen remember the st uif whîch Mr
-used te twa:ddle forth ou that theme, and wbat
transcendental nonsense get delivered fremn gawky
g iris and long-baired young men. I te1l them we
have cattle-8hows and inechanies' fairs, and

ploughs and hàrrows and saw-mills, sowing-ma-
chines and reaping-maehines, tbreshing-machinee
and- planing-macbices. There is neta sawmill in
Rome. 1 donbt if. there is in the Pontifical States."

It costs* xothiug te carry knowledge, and yeni do
net knew what day it may beceme cf use te yen.

SlUMMARY.
Virginia, say*s the Petersbiurg ewsa, has not a

glass factory, .a button factory, -a paper mil], a
broom*factory, a manufactoiy of wooden ware, a
brase foundr-y,.a porcelain factory, a chair factory,
a carpet miii, a pin machine, an agricultural impie.
ment faetory, a manufaetory for cutlery, a type-
foundry, a factory wherein -a single article of
printer's use is made, a brewery, a calico-print,
factory, a lock factory, a lînen factory, or a cetten
factory, above capacity for the commonest work.
-It is. proposed to censtrnct a Pneumatic Rail-
way fromn Whitehall. to one of the Railway Stations,
which shall run througb an iron tunnel under the
River Thames. Another'Metropolitan Railway of
8 miles in length i8 projected, that will run through
the Thames '1'nuel.-A Mr. Gale of Plymouth,-
England, bas discovered a no*de *of reàidering gun.
powder xaon-explosive, in five* minutes.; and in
another five minutes to restore its explosive charae-
*ter. Powder thus prepared may be stirred with a
red hot poker, or a sheli may burst amengst it,
witbout exploding it.-A large -deposit of guano,
some eigbt hundred 'cubie métres, the produce of
bats, bas been discovered in a cave in France.-
For soine time past the Second Avenue Street
Railway cara, ln New York, have been rua by
three Ildummy" engines. They can be -stopped
more readily than horse-cars, and so far no acci-
dent bas occrred.-A poor man who was killed
in one of the recent railway disasters ia Englaad,
had paid 4d. for a return journey Insurance ticket,.
and bis family received thereby £500 sterling.
A poor compensation -tethe family for the loss of
its bead, but proves the utility of sncb Companies.
-The late Iandel Festival ia the Sydenham
Crystal Palace, composed of 4,000 performers, le.
described as the most stupendous Musical per-
formance the world, perbaps, ever knew.-
Another new light is said te, bave been discovered
in Turin, I taly, applicable both to photography and
social life, and costs little or nothing. IL does flot
dazzle the eye like the electrie light, nôr le it in-
termittent like that produced by magnésium. We
are anxious te know what it is.-One of the
peculiarities of the magnesium lighý is, that it dis-
plays colore as in sunshine, 'Whibh faet may be
proved by. burning some wire lu a garden at night.
It i8 now used to distinguish delicate sbades of
celer at nigbt, or during cloudy or dark foggy
weather, as well as in taking photographie pic-
turcs.

The reading of a large proportion of tbe ligbt
and frivolous books now-a-days publisbed, is a
mere fashionable duty, eatered into not, for any
supposed advantage to be derived by the reader,
except to avoid béing deemied out of the mode.

Inl no. kind of employaient are the chances of
reaching a givea result, through a long séries of
years, so great as with the Farmer.

MCany p eraone find it difficult te, take tbe lower
bo rom a copper pump. Jqsz. pour some hot water

ou the outside of the pump and. it wilI expand it
so as te release the box.


